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. M. DEBOS 
ESSES LARGE ,  

PORTALES AUDIENCE
On Monday night at the Methodist church, Bishop H. M. DuBose 

Western District of the Methodist Church South, who resides 
. California, spoke o a large audience at the Methodist 
The Bishop is a fluent speaker and held his audienee spell- 

throughout his discourse.
In the history o f the Methodist church in Portales this is the 

second time a Bishop has visited the church, Bishop Key having 
ni here in the early days.

After his sermon, Bishop *DeBoae stated that the chureh had 
grown so rapidly in New Mexico fill at the present time its member
ship was equal to that of all other denominations in the state, and 
that he was making this tour to help relieve the conditions brought 

A bout by the rapid growth— namely, the lack of housing facilities 
Wor the increased congregations in trfe more isolated districts. He 
took an offering to help them in the building of churches in the new 
settlements.

, The Bishop, further stated that the population of New Mexico 
■was becoming rapidly Texanised^ and that of the new settlers com
ing into the state, that from real estate reports,, seven out of ten are 
from Texas.

After the services Bishop DeBose left for the Clayton district 
where he will hold district conference:

TICKET CLOSES

* -Friday night at 12 o ’eloek the 
time to receive names for the 
ballot to be used in the Demo
cratic primaries will have parsed. 
After that date no names will be 
added to the ticket. .

1 V, T» V ■ .--------  d
PORTALES PEOPLE A t-

TEHD KENNA LITERARY
1 > T v - -------  4 : *

Last 8sturday night s number 
o f Portales people attended the ^
literary society at Kenna and re- 

w part a good program and a splen- 
v did time

£  Following are the names that 
the News succeeded in securing: 

Coe Howard, Prof, and Mrs. W. 
Krattli, Prof. R. A. Young, E. M. 
Kornegay, Carl 8. Turner and R. 

AH. Grissom. It was also rumored 
Mhat “ Paul and Silas'’ were there.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
OF ROOSEVELT OOUETY

As fully published we are about 
to participate in a Democratic 
Primary to be held Tuesday. 
April 4th, for the purpose of ar
riving at the choice of the major
ity v»f the Democrats for the par
ty ’s standard hearem for the 
November election. All Democrats 
aqa urged to yofc in this primary 
at this seems to be tne fairest 
way to nominate a candidate as 
it requires a m ajontj of all Dem
ocrats voting to nominate.

Early next week the tickets will 
be printed and sent out to the 
precinct chairmen and slsction 
boards with full instructions.

Very respectfully.
J. A. FAIRLY, 

County Chaifman.

NOTICE TO CLERKS 
OF SCHOOL .

ELECTIONS

The Portales Valley News 
would like for the clerks 
of the various sehool dis
tricts over the county to 
mail the names of the new 
directors elected in the 
various districts o f the 
county, so same can be 
published in the issue of 
that 4-week. We would like 
to have the results from 
every school district in the 
county.

A  Brand New Candidate
a - ' * . f j .f  . • v*. r

' i  ' ■ 1  ’ \
S S  the show windows 
ovse Portales and Clovis will 
be Jo und a card reading, 
‘ 4 Preacher Candidate
for flic Shrine Ring.”  It 
appears that the Rev. Nix 
will nut wait for the April 
primaries, but will have one 
o f fiis own at Clovis on 
March 25, when he and his 
friends will push his can
didacy to the limit.

, Here is hoping that he 
will win and- that in es
corting the novices across 
the lint sands, he will not 
fall by the wayside or get 

j i his feet . uncomfortably 
* soofi-hed.

N

VETERANS MUST PAY 
POLL TAX THIS YEAR

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

REVIVAL AT THE
9ft I

4l«

Army and Nsvy veterans o f the 
recent war are not exempt from 
the payment of poll tax thih year 
aeoerding to a ruling of Harry 8 . 
Bowman, attorney general,; re
ceived yesterday at the county 
superintendent’s office. ,

Mr. Bowman's ruling states that 
the statute' of 1919, whieh exem
pted veterans of the reeent war 
from the payment of poll tax, was 
repealed by the statute of 1921. 
The repeal o f the statute of 1919 
has caused some confusion in the 
minds of veterans, who have con
sequently been slow in making 
their payments.

A revival was begun at the 
Nazarene church on the 21at of 
this month by Rev. and Mrs. C.< 
E. Roberts. Services are being 
held every night at 7t30., Tb^p 
services will continue tinfcjL^pril 
2nd.

MART VALLEY VIEW ORGAN
IZES LITERARY EOOIBTV

On last Friday evening the 
people- of East Valley View or
ganised a literary society, with 
O. A. Shackleford, president; Joe 
Cox, vice-president; Ollia Wood, 
secretary.

Program committee: Misses Joe 
Ben ('ox, Myrtle Owens and Mr. 
Joe Cox.

The text meeting will be on 
the first Friday night in April. 
A good program is promised and

HARVE FRY AND
FAMILY ENJOY RADIO

PHONE CONCERTS

liarve Fry has installed a radio
phone in hi« home and nightly his 
family and friends enjoy concerts 
from all parts of the country. 
Recently they listened in on a 
eoneert on the Pacific Coast, and 
one from Roswell. Harve says 
that this has the phonograph 
skinned a dozen different ways, 
as he has to buy neither records 
or needles.

Saturday, March 25,
1 *. Meeting o f the Tax

Payers Association
rU candidate in the county is urged to he present at 
eeling, as this is set aside for the candidates to tell why

Ev|
this meet
they should be elected to the offices of Roosevlt county

The Association has prepared a number of questions for 
each candidate so that they may make their position plain to 
the people whose support they are asking.

The District Attorney is especially invited to be present, 
that he may give a ruling on questions of the law which may 
come up.

The ladies of the town and county are invited to attend 
this meeting, and seats will he reserved for them.

| This is a meeting whieh will be of vital interest to all.
ROOSEVELT COUNTY TAXPAYERS ASS.N.

. H i Saturday is the regular meeting of the Roasuwlt County 
I \ Taxpayers Association. This day has been set aside as 
I ^Candidate*' Day. Every candidate in the county will be 

invited to make his announcement. The people i f  Portales 
should make this a big day. The ladies should turn out in 
full strength to this meeting. They have a vote and should 
he interested in the eandidatea. Let every voter in Portales—  
ladies as well as the men— attend this meeting and hear what 
the candidates have to say for themselves.

, .

months.

Yfuesdav H. W. Lindsey, of 
theiArmy and Navy Store, sta
ted that he, received good re
sult' from hist ad in the 
Portales Valley News, and not 
ottfy made many local sales, but 
rcaeived a number of mail or
ders. Every day we receive 
new evidences that the News 
is \ead all over the county. 
It goes into the far corners 

the pofSfo reaJ it all, adVer- 
colurons as Well as news 

ns.

all arc invited to attend and take 
P*rtj

Mon Cox is now preparing his 
land for tmeking.

Grandpa Cox has bought the 
Converse place and moved upon 
it. -Mr. Converse has moved to 
the | |ner. seommunity.

rn—To Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
a girl. Monday after

noon.

Work on tke sehool building is 
moving along rapidly. The fur
nace pit and coal biu excavations 
have been completed and the 
foundations will soon be set. Con
tractor Wheeler, who has charge 
of the construction work, has 
moved his family here for several

—

THE INDIAN DRUM
The most fascinating story of Indian lore ever written. 

This masterpiece will begin in this paper in a few weeks. See 
that your subserption does not expire during this tme. Watch 
for it.

MEN TO LAY DOWN 
TOOLS AT MIDNIGHT 

ON MARCH 31ST
■f

NOTICE TO 0LSBX8 +
OF THE PRIMARY ♦

The Portales Valley Newa ♦ 
would greatly appreciate ♦ 
the clerks of the different ♦ 
precincts mailing to this ♦ 
office a ballot 8howing the ♦ 
vote for each candidate in ♦ 
their precinct. Do thia the ♦ 
evening of April 4th where ♦ 
possible, ao that we may + 
give a tabulated vote of the ♦ 
entire county. ♦

♦

NEW TREES FOR 
. THE COURT YARD

Workmen have been at work 
for several days thia week dig-

Jing hole* and blasting a root 
cd for the new tre**a whiei will 
be ret out on the eourt house 

*q -arc. The old cotton woods 
whicr i re dying* have been dug 
up and will be replaced by ;oung 
locust trees. This eourt yard is 
one of tbe prettiest spot-: between 
Amai.Mo and Roswell. Hundreds 
of worry tourists enjoy its hos- _ _
P»»able ‘ hade in the hot days «.f. pathetic 
summer. The county commission
er  ̂ are doing well to preserve its 
beauty and utility.
4 ----------------- W"‘

INDIANAPOLIS, March 21—  
Suspension of work by all union 
coal miners at midnight, March 
31, waa ordered today by officer*
of the United Mine Workers of 
America, the call being the first 
ever issued for both bituminous 
and anthraeite workers to walk 
out simultaneously. Six hundred 
thousand men will be directly af
fected by the order, it was ani
mated officially. The suspension 
until topped by union officials.

The order, which waa aent to 
the 3,000 local unions, directed 
the miners to give the operators 
their fullest co-operations in the 
protection of mine property, and 
counseled against violence and 
violations of the law. In addition 
o affecting all union miners in the 
United 8tates, the order also dir
ected approximately 6,650 union 
men in Western Canada to join 
in the waikout, but did not apply

Scotia.to 14,000 miners in Nova
First In All Lines -

Never before in the history of 
the coal industry has a suspension 
or strike order called for cessation 
o f work by all union miners in 
the United 8tates. In the past,

n t  FEST T tK lI C H -  
DEM OF IKE SEASON

S T
iwftl c 
M 'nt 
truck

Tuesday John W.
sented this office with some VEiee, 
tender onions growfti on his gar
den in Portales. W 'nele John is 
one of the best truck gardeners 
of the valley and always geta his 
products on the market among 
the first.

FOUR INCHES CLEARANCE 
TO BE NEW DANCE RULE

PLATEAU  SINGING
CONVENTION DA TES\:

Th«* Plateau Singing Convention is to be organised on the fourth 
Monday in June, 1021. at Clovis. It will consist of about forty coun
ties of Eastern New Mexico and the Panhandle of Texas, including 
Memphis, Texas, Lubbock, Texas. I) Baca County, New Mexico, and 
all counties on the great plateau, officers to bo elected, constitution 
and by-laws adopted at the first m eting. Delegates from various 
parts of the county must be elected by their county ami the vote of 
their respective counties.

Firs regular Plateau Convention, Clovis, N. M., ;th Sunday in 
June, 1922. Jno. F. Taylor, organizer.

Advisers: Prof; J. A. Conway. Hellene, N. M.; Judge W, A. 
McIntosh, Memphis. Texas; Prof. C. H. Rogers. House, N. M ; M. J. 
Taylor, Pres., Castro County, Happy. Texas; R. 1. Wilson. Lubbock, 
Texas; 8 . G. Bridges, Pres. Roosevelt County, Elida, N. M.

Hall County, Texas. 14 miles west o f Memphis,-2nd Sunday in 
May, 1922. W. A. McIntosh. President.

Plains District Convention. 3rd Sunday and Saturday previous 
in May, 1922, at Brownfiekl. Texas R. I,. Wilson, President. Lub
bock, Texas.

Parmer and Bailey Counties, Texas, combined, 2nd Sunday in 
April. 1922, at Farwell, Texas. C. K. Dotson, Pres., J. N. Lunsford. 
Vice-President. v

DeBaca £’otinty, N. M.. 1st Sunday in May, 1922. at Dunlap. N. 
M., J. R  Carnes, President, Engleville, N. hf.

Castro County, Texas, 4th Sunday fn March, 1922. at Summer- 
field, Texaa. 8 . 4. Taylor, President.

Quay County, N. M., 3rd Sunday in March. 1922, at House, N.
M. . Prof. t*. H. Rogers. President.

Rooseielt Conntv, N. M.. 1st Sunday in April, 1922, at Rogers.
N. M.. 8 . G. Bridges, Pres.. Elida. N. M.

Curry County, N. M. 3rd Sunday in April,.1922. Ranchvale, N. 
.M., Prof. J. D. Welch. President.

Hingers please take notice of this calendar for our guide for 1922
JNO. F. TAYLOR. Organizer. Clovis, N. M.

Parsons, Kans.. March 21.—At 
least four inches clearance be
tween couples, no “ wrestling 
matches;”  skirts at least three 
inches below the knees and no 
kiss dances arc some of the dance 
hall regulations being prepared 
by Mayor ( ’oad for the proposed 
welfare board. All dance halls are 
to be supervised and the curfew 
law may be made applicable to 
girls and boys under 17, it is 
stated.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

NOTICE! * ’

The Portales Valley local 
of the Roosevelt County 
Form and Livestock Bu
reau will he organized Mat- 
urday, April 1st. at 7:30 
p. m.. at the court house.

All farmers are invited 
and urged to attend. A 2- 
reel, motion picture on 
Farm Bureau work will be 
shown.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

wage contracts in the bitumiaona 
and anthraeite fields have im
paired at the aame time, but a 
complete tie-up in union fields 
was considered during the great 
anthracit* strike in 1902. A aym- 

ke by the bituminous 
at that time was rejected 

e onions' convention, it 
argued that the soft eoal 
a ware bound by a contract. 

!► The iaagance o f the call came 
with the recent strike vote of soft 
eoal miners not completely tabu
lated, but la was stated officially 
that the. work of the union'a 
board of tellers had progressed to 
rack a point aa to show every 
field voting overwhelmingly in 
favor o f a suspension.

Nine-Tenths For Walkout 
Indications were that aine- 

tenths of the seiners favored the 
walkout. Cessation of (the sus
pension. in whole or in part, is 
left to the union’s policy eoaunit- 
tee, composed o f more than 100 
union oflicials. whieh will meet in 
Cleveland on Friday to consider 
plans for conducting the strike*.

Outstanding among the ques
tions to be considered by the com
mittee U that of negotiating single 
stato wage agreements. A divi
sion within tbe committee on this 
qneetion seems certain, with indi
cations that a majority will op
pose the single state proposition.

The suspension orders, whieh 
said blame for the walkout in the 
soft eoal fields rested with the 
operators for refusing to negotiate 
a new contract with the union, 
And with the failure to reach a 
new agreement with the hard ooal 
operators, was mailed by office 

’ [employees at the union's head- 
* quarters here in the absence of 
^lofficials. The procedure, however, 
y had previously been arranged by 
v officials, and the release of the 
*:call. which was dated yesterday, 

was directed by officers, who are 
in New York meeting whb an
thraeite operators.

•r

Mr. And Mrs. H. F. Wood, nee 
Or a Crawford, of Duncan, Okla., 
are the proud parents of a girl 
born the 10th of March.

FREE MOVIE FOR THE FARMERS OF 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY

A number of the leading business men of Portales have 
made arrangements with the Cosy Theater to put on a free 
movie for the farmers of the county every Saturday afternoon. 
This is s good move and doubtless will be highly appreciated 
hv the farmers and their families.

Elsewhere in this paper will be found an ad tolling where 
tickets for this show can be secured and how. Lrt every far
mer in Roosevelt county bring their families in on Saturday 
and for a pleasant hour be the guests of the Portales business 
men and the Tony Theater.

■
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re not
voter* la the

for sheriff IaQd may not be able to do to 
county. It it y o u r : before the election and since 1 am

to enforce the i*w t4llB questions pertaining to the 
t<. all and special Irura! school* has been incorrectly 

to none—justice * a l l  in tome parts of the enmity,
an honest man wants, A  crook i ^  this method of reaching the

___ ___ a. ̂  2o VdtPlPi. 1 i ■*&&■*&■■£&

►their

is a menace to civilization and is 
entitled to no special privileges.

bat

W e are now pasting 
period of re-adjnstment 
brought about unsettled 
tiona, which not only tbr 
lift-blood of the nation, 
direct menace to your BO

with™ ri^id 
I f they are unjust, it  is your duty 
to repeal them. They are made 
for  the protection o f your boys 
and your girls—for the protection

icu wim ii*v ijuaiiutouuii*
office o f County Superintend

S O S  S E
H M M I

of your home, and your property.
icriff whoYou are entitled to a sheri 

will enforce the law. Be ia en
titled to your sympathy and sup
port, in doing this.

The atriet enforcement of the 
prohibition law will do much to 
eliminate crime and rednee taxes. 
It means the protection of your 
girl and your boy. To bring 
about this enforcement will re* 
quire strength and physical cour
age. It is a job for a nun in hia 
prime—one who is physically able 
to withstand the hardships In run
ning down this class of criminals.
Ji tom  must not only be willing 
to do this, but he must hare the 
ability to produce results.

I have resided in New Mexico 
for 18 years and in Roosevelt 
county for ten years. I have 
served in the capacity of city

r rshal at Elida, New Mexico, 
the days o f the open saloon, 
and my record there is open for 

investigation. Ask the wives and 
mothers o f that town tf I did not 
enforce the law and enforce it 
impartially Ask them if I did 
not keep order in the town and 
nuke its streets a safe plaee for 
women and children at all times 
without danger of being insulted 
or imposed upon. Make a thor
ough investigation and if you find 
from my record that I am compe
tent to serve you as Sheriff of 
BW wtelt county, then vote for 
me on April 4th.

I realise that T made a few 
enemies while in the line of duty 
in enforcing the law. These were 
opposed to law enforcement. If 
you will look carefully into the 
matter, I believe that you will 
find these are the only kind of 
men who are fighting me.

You are entitled to have the 
sheriff’s office, or any other for 
that matter, enforced with the 
mosi rigid economy, to the end 
that your taxes will not be un
necessarily increased.

I propose to try to save yon all 
the money on this line possible, 
and shall keep all expense ac
counts open for your inspection 
and will invite yon and be glad 
for you to investigate them at any 
time; because it is your office, not 
■sine, and I am working for you. 
- I  take it that no one will ques

tion my politics, as I warn bom 
a Democrat and have always been 
true to its principles.

I stand with and for the 100

day night
Sun-

Fb-m ?aeiar,

Wyeliff rden

voters. 
For . n o t U p t f

ted with my qualification^ for the 
Superintendent o f 

* t I am 
ersity of 

having graduated with the 
1904, receiving the B. A.

Mr. a n d -------
and son are horn*

Last week Messrs, Swagerty 
were looking after

RoyPCTsydon had misfortufie to 
get his leg broken. Dropped a 
barrel of water on it Friday.

Doris Koff is still sick.
The well drill is at L. B. Eoff’s

on
Our books to be 

last Fri day. When two 
per tlayfinished that Mr 

d M. Hist the smils will be 
a broad one.

Ninth grade is pulling like tn 
old horse, steady but sure.

The seventh grade took 
examination in Physiology
Thursday,

e had fourteen years ex
perience in  teaching. 1 held the 
position o f principal of the High 
school at McKinney, Texas, a city 
o f  6,000 inhabitants, for three 
years aa well as other important 
positions in the profession o f  
teaching. Have tanght one year 
in the public schools o f New Mex
ico and have kept in touch with 
educational progress, and I be
lieve that my educational advan
tages warrant me in saying that 
I can administer the affairs of the 
office with efficiency and economy, 
if elected.

My policy is constructive—not 
destructive as it has been errone
ously reported in some localities.

Where it can be shown that 
making a consolidation will in
crease the efficiency o f the schools 
and where a majority of the peo
ple favor it wt  should make the 

lidation. But if a majority 
oppose making a 

we would not have 
that harmony and "Unity of pur- 

Without which no eshool can 
efficient work.

URThrif

consolidation. 
Of AM  people 
consolidation v 
that 
pose 
do el

The value of good schools can 
not be measured in dollars and

spent
dred

cents. The rural schools of the 
county constitute the biggest busi
ness the county is carrying on 
and should be handled in a busi
ness-like manner. Every dollar 

should bring in one hun- 
eenta in ^ lu e  for the 

schools.
. If elected to the offlee of County 

Superintendent of Schools of 
Roosevelt ?ouqty, I will strive to 
build up our schools and increase 
their efficiency by bringing about 
a cooperation of the people and 
those in charge of the administra
tion of her schools. My purpose 
would bg to jret a maimura of 
efficiency with a minimum of eost. 
DYoUr support at thb primary on 
April 4th will be appreciated.

3 0 U muiV 
' u  H & m m e q  

build *
houa*. ^

You can easily build one 
i f  you save your money.

man usually 
through saving, 

kept on

Respectfully,
JOHN W. WILLIAMSON.

Hom e
Savings

Bank
(Political Advertisement-ltc) to help YOU succeed

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ KENTUCKY VALLEY >
♦ ITEMS 4
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Taka one home and begin 
saving by the little bank 
ful.

Two new pupils entered school 
ota Monday. Avys and Latter 
Jones.

Mrs. Carrie Jones is visiting 
her father. A. W. Midler.

Mis* Roberta Taylor of Portales 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Pearl 
Hoskins.

s e c u r i t y :
ST A T E  B A N £

PORTALES, l i 

ner cent Americans and court the 
Investigation of the American

No. as REPORT OT CONDITION OF

Legion aa to my record during the 
recent World War. If you find 
me worthy, I solicit your vote. 
If I am not worthy, I am not en
titled to H.

TO THE LADIES: On April 
4th, vote for the safety of yoor 
home, the welfare of your chil
dren. Vote for E. M. Komegay 
for sheriff of Roosevelt county.

Respect fullv,
E. M. (MILTON) KORNBGAY. 

(PoKtieal Advertisement—21-2tc)

The Security State Bank
at Portales, is tba State of Now lie*

Marik IS, 1R I
M  tke eloe# of

state
last

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Leaver Portales. . —8 t86 a. at. [Arrive in Clovis. _] IP
Leaves Clovis.. 

RATES:— 26c Pa 100;
? ! f !

To the Voters
f l w

wr, ^strict
U i Q 2 J i

____ eai
John B
A. One 

Texieo an 
investq 

ate line 
veil, on a 

and perba 
Miss FI 

visited Ji 
last week 

Mrs. Tc 
a few daj 
and Mrs

In asking your support for re-eleetion aa Representative, 20th District, I fe d  I should give you 
an idea pf the things I stand for and She work I did as your representative in the past. But first, 
I wish to thank you from the bottom of my heart, for the honor you have bestowed upon me In select
ing me as your representative in the 4tk mid 5th Legislative Assemblies that have closed with little 
relief to ‘the citizenship of our state, in fact, these two assemblies have increased the tax burden* u n & , 
we feel they are almost unbearable. But frith an overwhelming Republican majority in all branches

W . Willi 
'sheriff an 
were in 
day shakii 
they beii 
^mong us

of the Legislature, the minority can do but little.
1 do not believe it ia the desire o f a majority of our citizenship that our state go backward,

t̂ rse one 
is side ■

that we burden our people with tax until wealth is driven from the state, and any party who continues
Mich practice will as surely meet defeat as an individual would who with puny arm would try to 
turn the Gulf stream from its course. ,4

•' First.— Our state has got to possess the right of
ition, but it should ei

H B  coast is due to a compi
ment, between the Legislative Committee, o f which I was chairman, the State Corporation Commission

. _______ s has got to possess the right of supervision and control as regards to grant Cor-vM
►orations. The right should be exereised frith caution, but it should exist. Qur present reduction o f ^

freight rates in Eastern New Mexico to the west coast is due to a compromise, or gentlemen's agree-

and the officials o f the Santa Fe road. The result o f that hearing being a flat reduction o f over 381*8
per cent in grain rates west, where We market our produet. >V nem

tales to < 
Claren<

days at t
son last 1 

ter.
Marlon

mimj, 
ohn Hi 

Arch Mo

tie d*\

Job
A —

» pi m. ■ ■
22 and 28, in addition to our $2,000,000 Road Bond Issue—this matched by an equal amount

1921„1922 snd 1923 o f $12,774,000. J
from

Federal Government, making a total to spend in the years
I believe all officcn should be elected by the people. Therefore, would favor <  a s  o o f

boards*
I am in favor of banks, doing buainas in New Mexico, guarante 

and in last session drew and passed the Depositors' Guarantee Fund Bill through 
the Senate is composed largely e f big interests, therefore, the bill was defeated.

of* customers, 
er House, but

I favor a law taxing all property equal, not giving special privileges as H. B. No. 49, taxing only 
equity in lands purchased from state. 1 think this is special class legislation and should b* repealed.

jam, 
Ed C< 

visited 1 
Saturda>

JIJI

There are many things I would suggest that woud lesaen the burdens of taxpayers, and yet, leave 
ample means to run our state government in a sane, progressive, business-like way.

With these matters before yod and many others equally as important, I await your verdiet in the 
coming primaries, and assure you I Shall be satisfied with the result, as this is your office, and 1 have 
profound faith in your decision.

(Political Advertisement)
COE HOW ARD, Portales, N. M.
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RESOURCES
Loan* u d  Dtsconsta-------. . . . . . . . . . _____ _____. . . ________________#22t,10S.<M

aris. aeoorltlsa, Btc„ (otker tkrna U. S. BoriU)
Bond* and M««rtti«a anpt^dgrd, wakae# warraata___S 3 2 3 0
Other atorka (otker than Federal Reaerve Bank S la ck )....  l̂ JOO.OO
Stock Federal Raaerve Bank------- . . . . . _________. . . ___________ __
Value of Banking Ho see______________________________;________
Furniture and Fixture#______ _________________ __________. . . . . . . . .
Other real eatate owned (other thnn banking bon—) -------- ------------
Net amount due from banks and bank era_______ . . . . ______________

S  tore
ner an 
dinner 

| Err.
R. L. 

Grace 1 
Mr. Pa 

in

AN APPRECIATION
Last Saturday was about as bad 

a day as ever we have had to 
endure. It is an ill wind that 
fails to blow good. Aa a result 
1 got to enjoy two o f the best 
sermon* I have heard in a U»mr 
time by attending the Methodist 
church and hearing Bro. Richards 
in the morning. The gentleman ’* 
goodness did not cease there. He 
brought me out to Floyd and gave 
us a wonderful sermon. We peo
ple who have be«n missing the 
sermon* of Mr. Richard* and Mr. 
Nix at Floyd, should make greater 
efforts to enjoy these treats. B 
am sure that Portales is proud 
to have *ueh men aa these to help 
them through these trying times.

We are proud that circnmstan 
are sneh that we can have the 

ivilege of having them with us. 
have only one regret, that is 

so scattered a nepole we 
(Ct in and hear them every 

eome out. ’ ,

JNO. W. RrSSBLL,

Check* os otbar bask is asm* taws as reportisg> beak___ . . . . ___
Return draft on Common wealth Nat 1 Baak, K. < L .__ . . . . . . . . . . .

Coin aad Curraaey..____________. . . . . . . _______________ __________
Other Assets---------------. . . . . . . .  . . . ______ _______. . . ______________

33 7M.M
oos.oo

r°U.V)
5.1ML0S
l.OSftN

38,orr.n
3 .Ml. S3

is^ataa

Total......................................................................................................#340^8 LSI.

LIABILITIEB
Capital Btoek paid ia ..—___________________ . . . . . _______________S 23,i000.00
Surplus Fund---------------- ----------------------------------------- *................ . • 5,000.06
Undivided proflu^........ ......... ........ . . . . . . . ___ ___| ,780.10

- ................3,038.90 94,405,00
d taxes paid------------------3^78.47 i t t M

OT bankers.......... ................... ....... . —  5,494.24

Interest earned...
Lass ear rent expeasas, iateseat an 
Vet araount 4Os \a oibe? V—ka or
Demand jM
Individual 
Caabier ’n

____ 8194,193.08
........................................................................  7,038.00

Total Demand D e p o sits .........—. . . . . . . . . __
Time Deposits (parable after 30 dags or sWjaet to 30 days or ■ 
Certiflratea of deposit_____ __________ ________________________
Radiaoanats-------- . . .—    ________ __________________________

201,831.88
noties):
. 30,saxes
.  72,000.27

............................ .................................. 8340^*1.01Total---------------. . . . . . . . .
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OF ROOSEVELT, a*

We, Bea Smith, Vice President, aad M. B. Joses, Cashier, of tke above 
named baak, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to tbe beat 
of onr knowledge and belief.

BEN SMITH, Vies-Presideat. ‘f - 0  
U . B. JONES, Cashier. ' • ?  ; 

Sviboeribed and sworn to before me thin 14th day of Msrrh, 1922.
(BEAL) IRENE SMITH, Notary ’Public.

My esaurisshm expires August 19, 1922.
COBRBCT—A|te*t: Bea Smith, M. B. Jonen, 0, W. Harrison, Directors.

e

Celebrate Its Sixth Birthday
d*Lln
stek wi

These years have been pleasant and prosperous. The business has grown from a very small 
business to one of the Best Drug Stores in the Southwest, with equipment and stock equal 
to the best, and a fountain that has no equal between Wiehito, Kansas, and R1 Paso, Texas.

This prosperity has eome thru tbe patronage of our many friends. We appreciate it, 
and wish to show our appreciation. We are going to serve

this wr
J. N 

has bs
few da 

Choi 
Wedne

FREE— The Famous M istletoe Creai
to all our friends who will come to see us on this date— March 25th.

A bevy of beautiful lassies and handsome lads will serve you and we promise you a 
merry time.

-----------------------— PROGRAM--------------------------

school 
not as

Continuous Concert by the beet artists of the world. You will enjoy this.
. 9s00 to 9:30—Kiddies from 2 to 7 will be served.

9:30 to 10:00—Kiddies from 7io 14 will be served.
10:00 to 10:30—All grandmothers snd grandfathers from 43 to 113.
10:30 to 10 A 0 ^ — All maiden ladies who do not want to marry.
10:30% to 10:31—AH married couples who have never had a quarrel.
10:31 to 11.00—All yornig eonples who contemplate marrying in near future.
114K) to 11 K)1—AH bachelors from 19 to 101, who do not want to marry.
11:01 to 4:30 p. m.— All who do not eome in any o f the above elassMeations, including the

sehool manna. ,t \

-------------COME, HELP UB ENJOY OUR BIRTHDAY PARTY-------------
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Oar Sunday school had another ma 
record breaking attendance last his 
8unday. Everybody come back wet 
again and let’s keep our Sunday pn« 
school alive. The preacher came, abe 
but asrffie crowd was a little late, bac 
he went back home without I 
preaching for us. Iasi

We are glad that Mr. Radcliff’s yet

Clayton’s. ; .  ̂ „  1
Grandma Taylor is sick at the 

present writing.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the reliable Blue Star Rem

edy for all akin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ringworms, 
Cracked Hands, Old Sores or 
Sores on Children. Sold on a 
guarantee by the Portales Drug 
Store. Advert i*ement-17-12tc

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

irs school Friday, 
protracted meet inK ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

A  very nice little rain and snow

nsure early grasiv 
John Hawk, Joe Q rah am and

Mt. Zion la planning to be rep- 
- • • “ 01 at the County

rilion, which will 
irs the first Sunday

and family 
Madson Ed-

lace in school after several 
r of illness with the flu and 
monia. In fact, we have 

all of our student body

Newt is only $1.50 a

be held at

Sunday in the 

p e lii Prater has been quite
becomes red*—th
spread on thickly a 
cover the ports with 
hot flannel cloth.

folks are recovered from the 
mumps enough to be visiting in 
the community again.

P. O. Butler and family spent

MeRorey last Saturday.
Boyce Hendrix spent last Sun

day with Ed Criswell.
Rev. Earnest, “ Frog Collins and 

John Barnett and family came 
out from Elida to Uncle Clayton 
Baker’8 last Sunday. Fred W.

ill the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watkins 

visited relatives in the Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Axssie Spranger 
spent Sunday with Walter Davis

A!1 farmers may have their milk 
tested free o f charge by the dairy 
class in vocational agriculture. 
Leave samples with the county 
agent on Saturday and test will 
be mailed out the followin Mon

last Sunday with the O ’NeaU.
Mildred and Velma McDorman 

spent last Sunday with the Miller 
girls, and Bessie went home with 
them to stay until Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. McDorman and 
little onea visited the Hardingst A Jl 1

a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Obey.

Messrs C. C. Davis and John 
W. Williamson, candidates for 
sheriff and eounty superintendent 
were in our midst last Wednes
day shaking hands with the people 
they being the only candidates 
among us so far.

Mr. Marek was thrown from a

tqrse one day last Week bruising 
is side so badly he went to Por: 
tales to consult a doctor.
Clarence Haskew spent a few 

days at the koine o f J. L. Rober
son last week on. his way to Hals 
Center. ' . , .

Marion Hawk spent die vreek-

V a p o R u b

Tan lac strengthens the nerves 
id brings back the normal state 

health through its effects on 
e appetite and nntrition of the 

Portales Drug Store.
Advertisement- lto

last Sunday.
Our teachers all went to Por

tales last Friday night and re-
______1 O . a___J  ___ __T x a  i f ___turned Saturday night. Mi

ction to the office o f County Superintendent o f Schools, being unable 
I would like to do, I wish to submit for your consideration the follow-

; ' . * " X 'Hi , ^
present term of office, there were schools in this county with only an 
m two to eight pupils. It costs just as much to maintain a school of 
from 20 to 30 daily attendance; besides every one knows that it is 

or pupil t<> keep up the proper interest in so small a school What to do under 
in view of our sparsely settled sections, is a problem which makes one lie 

g the question “ What is best for our girls and boys and the future women and

to do my conscientious best to have fewer and

to see all of you in person, i 
ing facts in that connection.

At the beginning of n 
average daily attendance o f i 
that size as it wonld a school 
difficult for the teacher c. 
many of these circumstances, 
awake at night, studying the 
men of our countryT”

'- '-w it
Iu my former campaign, I promised, if elected, -v-~-•-------------*-« •• •

io continues 
►uld try to

Reserve District Ne. H
REPORT OP CONDITION OF

T h e First National
taction of

i tke State of New Mexieo, at the close of business on 
~  March’ 10th, 1822.

RESOURCES

Cta, including rediscounts, acceptances of other 
a bills of exchange or drafts told with indorse-______, — ---- «#•••— v* wavnaugs wt uigtio sum nu n  luuurar

meat « f  this bank,.................................................................................. i
U. & Oovammant Sacurltlas Owned
Depoalted to secure circulation (C. R. Bonda par value)----- $50,000.00
AD other Caltsd States Oeremtueut Securities.................  1,900.00

Banking Houae, #15,000.00) Furniture aad fixtures, #5,000.00-------- -
Raa 1 sot a O a am soJ h—— t-i—— *- — —

by apodal
r -------------------- r-g----- f ,« »  -  K*

better schools, where reasonably practical

Pursuing this policy, 18 diatricts have been consolidated into four district 
consolidations have been made. Most o f these consolidations were made at the 
o f the patrons of the affected districts. The worth and superior benefit o f th< 
shown by the fact, that, in spite o f all the opposition and hindrance offered from 
average daily attendance for the first five months of school has been greater tki 
terms of snch schools for the preceding year. This can mean only one thin* • ThJ J u  —“ i---1 ‘  “

♦246,226.70

51*00.00 
47,125.40 
20,000.00 
4,570*0 

14,628.61
Beal entate owned other than banking houae...________ . . ________
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Baah._____ _________________
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in proeees of collection (sot

Calk .in vault and amount doe from national banks------------- . . . . .
State Banks, bankers, and trust companies in tke

2,070.86
21,550.10

United States__ 41.11
1,350.00same city or town as reporting bank, 

ide of city or town of reporting bunk
___ ________. . . . .  -v .i n ij wugai. uisewiir, mere was

for teacher’s salaries in effect. This did not appear good business fron
Now, we have »  schedule established whereby teachers are paid 1 

This is fair both to the teachers and the taxpayers. We have also eml 
vision that a first grade teacher without experience or normal training 
five dollars per mouth additional for eaeh year’s experience or Summer 
£100.00 per month has been reached. This tends to secure better teaehe 
tie** than that heretofore used, wherein the unskilled and inexperience 
a salary as the teacher who had spent long years in prparation.

Then, too, the school transportation system has been greatly im| 
efficient service at a minimum of expense. As an exuwlfi, we saved nei 
o f school truck bodies, by arranging for careful competitive bids. The 
Jlftting the contract to a man, who at that time lived out of RooseveltMAiro/) inln ----* 2- -

Checks on twaks "located

BEruption fund wittTu. B. Treneurer aad due from U. 8. Treneurer

TotaL
LIABILITIES

Uadlvtdcd Profits. #1,606.25 
. 2,000.83od for interest and taxes accrued 

ted fur interest e a r n e d . ---- 5,025.28 #8,687.46
................ *,*58. IS 4,778*8
---------- ----------.---- 50,006.60
....... ....................... 2,062.1#

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
On account of tho snow and bad 

roads Causey has not had any 
items for a week.

The district singing conven
tion was well attended.

The Riehland, Shady Grove, 
Inex and Causey classes were rep- 
resented and did some fine sing
ing. 8everal of our best ringers 
were absent on account o f the 

, mum pi. " '
Till Trammell, who has been 

quite giek with the mumps, for 
the past months is improving. >.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and 
Amos Wagner were Portales visi
tors Saturday.

Misaes Clara Jones, Ruth Wag
ner and Layghton Ralston took 
dinner 8unday with Frances Kel

214,000.32

uw uim  in any county is a large affair We had many things to get familiar with, 
h  anyone, without experience in that line of work, will have to do. We do not claim that we have
made mistakes. That would be more than human. We have tried to do our best, with the lights re us.

In eoncuaion, I want to say that I have no ill-will toward anyone, who has disagreed with me. 
mt to work with everyone for the greatest good for the largest number. The year’s experience will 
ilc me to be, I believe, of more service to you, in the future than in the past. Should I be re- 
od, 1 will strive with you, to put the schools of the eounty on a soild financial basis, and invite 
y one, friend or foe, to join me and help me do the thing that will give your children and mins 
liest opportunities we reasonably can, and let us hope that we can acocmplish results of which we 
fill be proud. Thanking you in advance for any kind consideration shown me on April 4th. I am.

Very respectfully,

86,747.52

R. L. Little and family, Misaes 
Grace Blakey, Ora Lee Parks and 
Mr. Paul Parks took dinner Sun
day in the D. Z. Little home.

Lee Marsh, who has been very 
sack with the mumps, is better at 
this writing.

J. N. Price of Denting, N. M, 
has been home visiting the past 
few days.

•Choir praetice at Causey every 
.Wednesday night. I . . jr%

R. A . PALM .
Polities Advertisement.)RESOURCES

beans aad Discounts--------
U. & Roads aad 8U«k la

Federal Reserve Bank... 
County School Warranto... 
Kicking Ha«ne, for. aad fix 
Other Beal Estate Owned—  
Cgaband Bight Exchange..

Total -#414,103*6

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The .attends Relieves in this community; in its growth and prosperity, 

individually and collectively.

Wo underwrite its ambitions and its efforts with our unquali
fied faith.

We pledge our eooperation to its forward looking enterprises 
and to its individual citizens.
We expect to grow—and to grow by serving.
When you have a financial problem, let us help you solve it.
You will find a cordial welcome.

i c T  at Sunday 
Perhaps we have

not as many faithful young prop
aa we might, but we appreciate 
those that do come. Sunday school 
going is a good habit to form, so 
let’s all_ be present next Sunday.

ve Printing
Miss Mayme Lott is confined fo 

her room with the mumps. We 
f f  Ymfcgine she is having • swell 

time. , i
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Wolfe re

turned from Roswell last wesk.
Boro— To Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Prater, a twelve pound girtr on 
Thursday night.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
( ’reek, a fine girl last Friday 
night.

Miss Yirgie Edwards spent 
the week-end with her sister near 

I Portales.
Messrs. Harley Watkins, Willis 

Capps, Ira Adams .and Walter 
Fullerton returned from the monn 
tains last week. They reported a 
fine lime.

• Misa Loyce Graham wejnt home 
with the mumps last week. Misa 
Jewell McCnlly is substituting in 

• her place.
Quite a few from here attended 

the plays at Portales last week.

Thor# is no offloe in Raitarn New Xexioo now better 
equipped to do progressive printing. W s hove recently 
installed a loose-leaf punching machine and are pre
pared to punch the round hole and the slit hole for loots 
leaf binder*

First National Bank
A  H O M E  B A N K

C A P IT A L  and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Portales, New M exico

Portales Valley News
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Published in the greatest
wato? district on surth.

this heed will appear 
announcements for candidate* for 
the various offices of the county. 
Term* of announcement* are

everyone will make it a point 
present themselves and bring

them.

on

in advance:
s a s

' ffi m

(o f Portales)
v.:

■«$

The Portales Valley 
authorized to make the following 
announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primar
ies:

Tor Sheriff:—
JOB BEASLEY.

PRE8TON (TED) WILLIAMS 
(o f Richland)

. C- C. (Charley) DAVIS 
(Star Route, Elida)

E. M (Milton) KORNEGAY 
(of Portales) *•

J. C. (JOE) WALTERS 
(o f Portalea)

S. B. OWENS (of Portales)

congregations Sunday, both 
Wfht, espe• and night, especially 

night. Packed house, and
very attentive one. .
Prof. Bickley, o f Clovis, will' 

oeeupy the piilpit at both the 
morning and evening hour next 
Sunday. Come hear Prof. Bick
ley. He is said to be a roost 
pleasing speaker.

JA8 . J. RICHARDS, 
Pastor.

__
in all parta o f the town, 
will be one bjg flower garden the 
coming summer. Flower beds 
along the* sidewalks eost very 
little effort and add materially to

THE TWO POLES 0 7
SALVATION

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

JA.JSC
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Hardly a week passes but we 
receive requests from foreign 
subscribers for back numbers 
of the Portales Valley News. 
Whenever poeeible this request 
is complied with, but it is 
often the ease that the supply 
of baek issues is exhausted. It 
is the rule of this office to dis
continue the paper on the date 
of expiration, so if yon will 
wateh the date on the margin 
o f your paper and send in re
newal before it expires, no is
sues will be missed.

Elida will have a beautiful 
civie park for w5hich will please 
the eye and supply cool, shade for 
the weary traveler which passes 
that way. be city has recently in
stalled a large tank in the center 
of the park which will be used
to irrigate the trees and possibly

‘  ed withthe park will*.be sodded 
grass. These beauty spots along 
the highway are the best adver
tising New Mexico can give to the 
tourists. There are hundreds of 
farms and ranches which conld 
supply a few acres of trees which 
would riot only beautify the coun
try, but would soon furnish wood 
and revenue for the owners. Trees 
will temper the winds, and there 
is uo excuse for being without 
them.

For County Treasurer •—
J- R7 SHOCK (Re-election)

For Tax
J. A. PIPKIN, (re-election) 

C. S. TURNER (of Portalea) 
JOHN SWAGERTY 

_  (of Portales)
> * -  -  — -------------

For County Clark
R. H. GRIS80M 

(for re-eleetion)

*  -

\
For Co. Echool SuperintendentSuperinl

R. A. PALM (for re-election) 
JOHN W. WILLIAMSON 

of Riehland)-

This may sound like a strange 
subject (“ The Two Poles of Hal- 
vatiou") but if you have never 
heard it, we would counsel you 
to be sure to attend the Christian 
church next Lord’s day evening. 
A Kansas City traveling man was 
in the audience the first time this 
was used, while the writer was 
preaching in Tucumcari, and at 
the close characterized it as “ A 
mighty fine sermon.”  It should 
make God’s dealings with man 
just a little clearer to those who 
hear it. 7 :00 p, m. The Bible 
school begins promptly at 10:00 
a. m., and we should all be there. 
Morning worship and weekly com
munion service at 11 KX), followed 
by the morning sermon, subject 
“ Abounding L ife-" C. E. at 6:15, 
Junior at 5:00 p. ®. |TWt 
you never will be a stranger hut 
once at the Christian church, and 
we most cordially invite all, but 
particularly those who have no 
church home in Portales.

NORRIS J. REASONBR
Minister.

the preparations going
, Portales

the appearance of the town.

Reports from the A. D Foster 
sale which was held on Wednes
day of this week, a good crowd 
was present and bidding was 
lively. Ever)-thing offered brought 
a good'price.

Portales Valley Mews Want Ada 
Bring Quick Results Try Them.

WHY SUFFER SO?

T h e
Li

Tor Probate Judge
J. g o o d w :A. J. GOODWIN 

(for re-election)

For Oo. Commissioner, Pre. Mo. 1:
C. R. LANGSTON 

(for re-election)

For Oo. Commissioner, Pro Mo. 8"1
GEO. T- LITTLEFIELD.

(o f Kenna, for Re-eleetion)

If the people who have taken 
Tanlac were to form a line of 
march in single file, this grand 
army would reach clear across 
the American continent from 
New ork to Ban Francisco and 
extend over three thousand miles 
into the Pacific Ocean. Portales 
Drug Store. Advertisement Itc

Why snffer from a bad back, 
from sharp, shooting twinges, 
headaches, dizziness and distress
ing urinary ills? Portales people 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Ask your neighbor. Could you 
ask for stronger proof of merit?

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs, Box 8, Por
tales, says: “ I was troubled a 
great deal with my kidneys. I 
had headaches and dizzy nervous 
spells bothered me frequently. 
Every time I tried to bend over, 
sharp pains caught me in my back 
and I could hardly straighten up. 
I felt miserable when I bought 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at the Por
tales Drug Store and used them. 
This medicine removed the eom- 

laint quickly and I s<5on felt 
Ike a different person. I have 

used Doan’s Kidney Pills since as 
a kidney regulator and they have 
kept my kidneys in good condi
tion.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—9 acres irrigatedrrig#
land. Inquire at W. F. Jerni- 

gan's mill. ltp

For Commissioner, Fra. Mo. t :—
B. W. KIN80LVING 
(Star Route, Elida)

C. E. HERBERT (of Elida) 
w r e : SCRUGGS (of Tolar)

For Representative, 30th Legis
lative District:—

COE HOWARD.

Wednesday nooh a Ford our 
bearing C. R. Langston, Jack 
Pipkin, R. H. Grissom and J. K. 
Shock left town bound for the 
homes of the dear people. It is 
needles sto say that these gentle
men are all candidates, and if 
possible we will give the nnmher 
of babies kissed on this trip. *.

80 ACRES good, irrigable shallow 
water land 5 miles southeast of 

Portales to trade for good mules, 
horses mares. Might trade for 
good automobile. Good house and 
lot. Box 192, Portales, New Mex
ico. - 20-2tp

FOR SALE — Some Percheron 
mares. Alleys, colts. 4 miles

southeast of Portales. No trade. 
Mrs. E. F. Jones, Portales, New 
Mexico. 20-2tp

The News— 11.50 s year. Johnson Bros. Undertaking Co.

TOWN COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS 4

P̂he Town Council met in regu
lar session and upon roll call the 
following were present: Mayor 
G. L- Reese, Trustees A .D. Kib
ble and C. J. Whitcomb.

Motion was made by Whitcomb 
and seconded by Kibble that the 
Town of Portales, $ . M.. proceed 
to call an election for the purpose 
of electing a mayor, four trustee* 
and a clerk of the Town of Por
tales, N. M.. to be held on Tues
day. the 4th day of April. A. D., 
1922, and to select judges and 
clerks for bolding such election. 
Motion unanimously carried.
. Motion was made by Ribble and 

seconded by Whitcomb that the 
Municipal election for the elec
tion of a mayor, board of trustees 
and a clerk he held at the court 
bouse in the Town of Portales,
N. M., on Tuesday the 4th day of 
April. 1922. and that the following 
named persons be and are hereby 
appointed as judges and clerks of 
said election:

Judges—J. K. Roliertson. W. H. 
McDonald and T. J. Motinari.

Clerks— S. A. Bramlett a-nd Leo 
Braley.

And that the Mayor and Clerk 
are directed to issue and publish 
a procalmation calling such elec
tion.

Motion unanimously adopted.
There being no further business 

the council adjourned.
G. L. REESE, Mavor. 

Attest :—8 . N. HANCOCK,
Town Clerk.

Advertisement-ltc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PORTALES SANITARY ♦
♦ DAIRY
♦ Butter, per lb— --------45c

Milk, quart---------------- 10c
Milk, pint------------- , . 6c
Cream, Dipt..................30c

Call 149
BROWN A McKISSIOK 

Proprietor!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WITH THE CHURCHES
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

8unday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. 
Prayermeeting Thursday at 8 

p. m
You are always welcome 

come and worship with us. .
A. C. BATE8 , Pastor.

to

BAPTIST CHURCH

192 in Sunday school last Sun
day. Fine attendance at both 
services. Two additions by bap
tism Sunday night. B. Y. P. U. 
well attended and a fine program. 
One very noticeable feautre of 
our work is that so many young 
people attend preaching service. 
Be glad to see you next Sunday. 
Hope to go over 200 in Sunday 
school. Come and help make it 
possible.

The 11 o ’clock hour will be 
given to the band of children led 
by Mrs- J. C. Compton. Everyone 
come and enjoy the splendid pro
gram. The different foreign conn- 
tries will be represented.

J. F. NIX. Pastor.

It has been rumored that Johnson Bros. Un
dertaking Co. would soon sell out and be gone. 
This is riot true. Mr. Johnson stated to rite the 
pthfr day that we were here to st*y. Jg
i ^Johnson Bros. Undertaking Co., during thfc 
short time in Portales, have taken care o ( 45 cases, 
which shows conclusively to me that the people are 
glad to have a concern in business in the town that 
is willing to give you a square deal regardless of 
circumstances.

It has also been rumored that we do not carry 
a high class of goods. This is not true. In the 
business at Portales we carry Copper, Full-Couch, 
Half-Couch, and all the desirable finishes, and the 
prices are very reasonable.

At Clovis we carry a line o f goods, including 
the finest Bronze, Copper and a full line of the very 
best quality cheaper goods, at a low price.

Then another thing, we have a hearse which 
cost $3000.00, and it costs you no more than the 
common ones. We believe in giving service of you 
charge for service.

We have installed a morgue and suitable places 
at Portales for caring for the needs of the people.

H EN RY GEORGE.

P - I - E
Give nature a chance. Take 

Tanlac, nature’s own medicine. 
Portales Drug Store.

lt-c Advertisement

METHODIST BISHOP
VISITS PORTALES

B. W. Kinsolving was in from] 
Elida Tuesday and W ^ ^ H  
interviewing the voters as to|  
•andidacy for eommisrioner of 

product No. 3.

rn from Clo 
Monday evening.

Bishop H. M. Du Bose o f Berk
ley, California, visited the Por- 
tale* Methodist church Monday, 
preaching Monday night to one of 
the largest crowds ever assem
bled in the church here. ,

We had a fine Sunday school 
Sunday, but a little off from the 
preceding Sunday*. 182 were 
present. Let u* go after at lea*t 
22ft next Sunday. We can do it

S U P P E R
Saturday Night, Apr. 1 
Floyd School House
Benefit df High School Athletic Teams.. Everybody Invited.

X X T H I L B  th« plant o f The ~  '  '  1
*  V  Company belongs to the Stock

holders, the Service belongs to the public; 
and it is under the control o f the public 
to  a much larger extent than it could poa- 
aibly be controlled by the Company inde
pendently of the public. j|fl

Aa a matter of fact, the telephone or
ganization is simply an agency through 
which a community serves itself. I f this 
agency is hampered by unreasonable 
legislation, restrictions on requirements, 
or by inadequate revenues, or by unjuit 
burdens of taxation, the ability o f the 
agency to properly function is impaired if 
not wholly destroyed.

0. T. U*—  
The W. C. T 

McDona 
at 2

The Woman 
iety of the Me 
on Thursday 
week at the pi 
W. H. McDom 

The next m< 
day of this w< 
Mrs. Ida Ha 
Lang as leader

Because of the requirements of tha pub
lic for efficient and abundant -telephona 
service, the public has a very vital intsrsst 
in the financial health and general well- 
being of the Company.

The Home Mai
The Home 

meet Wednesd 
the court hous< 
of the A. & 
here on that d 
demonstration 
|Ams.

All ladies ii 
wil be welcom 

S This club is 
T a splendid ent 

sirous of recei 
home makers 
who can be 

^helped in solv 
Hei

W ith your whole hearted moral tnd 
financial support the Company can oon- 
tinue to give you tha quality and quantity 
of service you require.

Mountain States Telephona 
and Telegraph Co.

W hen A  M an  
Can't W o r k -

Every man rendered unfit to earn a living, through 
injury or illness, becomes a bnrdeu to himself, his 
friends and the community.

To every such man the community owes an obligation 
at once economic and humanitarian.

The State ha* an agency prepared to cooperate with any 
community in discharging this obligation. If YOU khow 
of such a case write the details to

D. W. ROCKY,
State Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation 

Department of Education,
Santa Fe. New Mexieo.
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Entertain
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The evening 
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Mr*. C. B. J 
E. N. Smith, 
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Beard, Mrs. 
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Three Course
On last Fri 

G. M. William 
Jones enterta 
o'clock Innchf 

This being 
v the house wai 

otated in wh 
the three lea 
curtains and 
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£ •feen snakes 

After the 
lieious* lunche 
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The followi 
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(Tehee, Greav 
Harris, Prid 
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NOTICE TO B R E ED E R S
The Portales Valley News has a complete set of jaok and

stallion cuts for tha use of breeder! who wish to advertise.

Send Us Your Order
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♦
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BUILD That Needed House. 
REPAIR that Fence and 

M ake the Farm Look 
M ore Tidy.

Kemp Lumber
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■ Woman’s Miauon&ry_____
1 The Woman’s Missionary Soc

iety of the Methodist church met 
I on Thursday afternoon of last 

week at the parsonage, with Mrs. 
W. H. McDonald as leader.

The next meeting is on Thurs
day of this week at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Hawkins, with Mrs. 
Lang as leader.

The Home Makers’ Club—
The Home Makers’ Club will 

meet Wednesday, March 29th, at 
the court house. Miss Richardson 
of the A. & M. College wiU be 
here on that date and wftl give a 
demonstration in makingHdress 
fcffims. * * iv  p

All ladies interested in sewing 
wil be welcomed to this meeting. 

M This club is quite young but has 
T a splendid enrollment and is de

sirous of receiving as members all 
home makers of the community 
who can be helpful or can be 

^helped in solving the home prob
lem s. —Club Reporter.

COA1

-
CAPES

'M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The farewell party given at the 

Vincent JBros. FViday night in 
honor o f Edgar Adams, was well
attended by the young people, 
even from a great distance. Edgar 
was leaving at once for 
Idaho.

The Sunday school is still 
forward in attendance and- 
est. Our Supt. was

AMD JOURNAL

have them with us in our aing-
aad hope they will come back

next

esi. uur oupt. was absent last j .  ,
Sunday. We believe it would be •
well for him to read again the Blair
story of Lott, Abraham’s nephew.

Candidates are getting to be

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turner 
Entertain

On last Friday evening the 
Sunday school class of Mr. Frank 
Beard was royally entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Turner. The object of the enter
tainment w m  to stimulate inter
est in the Sunday school and in
crease the attendance in this class 
o f married men.

The evening was socially spent 
is conversation and forty-two.-

Refreshments of hot ehocolate 
and cake was served.

Guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. W. Krattli, 
Mr. and Mrs J. 0. Greaves, Mes
sers R. H. Grissom anti Frank 
Beard, Mrs. R. Hardy and Mrs. 
J. J. Richards.

One mast look twice at many a 
spring wrap to determine whether It 
Is a cape, pare and simple, or a more 
complex wrap. The more like a cape 
It looks the better Its chances of win
ning approval from tig fashlongblqs. 
The cape has always stood women In 
good stead, nevertheless It will not 
hold her allegiance season after sea
son without modifications, and wa 
hava them in the cape-wrap.

For general wear the spring offers, 
among others, the graceful wrap 
shown here. It Is made of tiicotloe 
and has a large collar trimmed with 
applied loops of silk braid. At the 
back, loose, pendant panels of the cloth 
are finished with silk cords ending In 
■lender tassels. Boraethlng between a 
sleeve and a silt at each side of the 
front allows freedom for the hands 
and arms. Altogether this Is s smart 
and practical wrap for general wear 
and Is developed In several routings 
and colors •

Paul Jones attended the literary 
society at Kenna last Saturday 
night. Paul reports everything 
fine and dandy in that part of the 
country.

getting
very numerous around here at 
last. They-seem to be interested 
in the coming election.

The little Rumley Thresher is 
t work threshing some corn again 

again this week.
The sewing club is meeting to

day. They also meet again next 
Monday. Miss Richardson will be 
present at that time. Mr. Will 
will give a movie on the work of 
the Farm Bureau in the after
noon.

The Wide-Awake Sunday school 
class will meet at Mrs. Austin’s 
next Saturday night, expecting 
some very important business, so 
if you are a member be sure and 
come.

M issJJu th W i^n  spent Sunday

ord Powell had the npsfor-1witness the ban 'gam e^st 
of turning his car over 8un- afternoon are as follows:

wind and Mrs. Chas. Maxwell, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Greathouse, Mrs. ]

» they will
Sunday night,, | Ai

night,
l and tearing pnarnf the front 

wheels off. But nb one was hurt.
Several of the young folks at

tended the party at Hugh Vin- 
nt’s last Friday night. All re- 

J a nice time.
J. N. S. Webb filled his 

r appointment last Sunday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ 
♦ ROGERS RUMBLINGS ♦ 
v ♦

Our school is progressing nicely 
after the bad weather of the past 
two w-eeks.

Bernice Maxwell, who has been 
absent from school for the last 
two weeks, returned to school 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Audie Thomas and 
Miss Elerid spent Sunday after
noon with Prof and Mrs. J. T. 
Smith, staying over unil afetr 
singing. We are cerainly glad

___  returned home
Sunday morning from Plainview, 
Texas, where he has been visiting 
his sister.

The Rogers High school boys 
and girls weer to play the Floyd 
boys and girls on the Rogers 
grounds, but for some cause Floyd 
was unable to get here.

There being several of the out
side boys present, chose up and 
playe, 1 the high school boys. The 
score being 10 to 14 in the school 
boys favor. After the game 
the hi^h school girls, Miss Wilson 
and Mrs. Smith had prepared a 
lunch for the players, of hot choc
olate and cake which was very 
much enjoyed by all present.^.

Mrs George Lott and little son, 
Mrs. Earnest Carter, were all 

isitors at school last Friday, 
e eighth grade took their 
examinations last Thursday 

and Friday.
The surprise party given at the 

Charley Maxwell home was well 
enjoyed by all present, having 
lots of music, both instrumental 
and sacred. But the rook game 
was the most fun of the evening.

Singing Sunday night was at
tended by a large crowd.

The singing class has.their new 
bocks and are learning some new 
songs for the convention.

Brother Fortner wa* a visitor 
in school Monday morning at 
Chapel. Bro Fortner made quite 
an interesting talk in behalf of 
our school and teachers.

—--------- — ----------- —v, w o . Lott,
Mrs. Carter, Guasie Escue, Mrs. 
Sam Anderson, Mrs. Post, Willis 
Capps, O ’Bannon and Webster 
Creek, Mr. Wiggins, Arble Foster, 
Clifford Powell, Eddie Foster. 
Oscar McCormack, Willard Long, 
Roy Marrs, Mrs, Blair, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Maxwell, Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. Tscue, Rob Holland, Mr. Kor- 
negay/M r. and Mrs. Lem Miller, 
Mr. Lutz, Ed Nance, George Al
ford. '

Earl Blair and Hubert Herndon 
spent last Tuesday night with 
Don Maxwell.

Miss Anna Watts spent last 
Wednesday night with Miss Anna 
VanWinkle.

Miss Marie Phillips spent last 
Saturday night with Miss Gussie 
Escue.

Miss Libby Watts, who has been 
unable to speak for some time is 
reported to be some better. We 
hope Miss Libbie w-ill soon regain 
her voice again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Prater are 
the proud owners of a baby girl.

Arble Foster and Ben Duke

■ t  >

Three Course Luncheon.
On last Friday afternoon Mrs. 

G. M. Williamson and Mrs. H. F. 
Jones entertained with a one 
o'clock Inncheon.

This being St. Patrick’s Day, 
the house was appropriately dec
orated in white and preen with 
the three leaves of shamrock ou 
curtains and table covers. Place 
eirds were Shamrocks.

On each table were colored 
f  gfeen snakes niad<* of candy.

After the serving of the de
lirious* luncheon, the evening was 
spent in progreasivc forty-two. 

•The following guests were pres-

ethber -the- first issue in 
-April will be Fann Bureau issue. 
Advertisers twhn wish spare in 
this issue would do well to reserve 
space Htid get their copy in early.

Judge G. L. Reese returned 
Monday from Clayton and Tucum- 
eari where he has been in atten
dance of the district court of 
these districts. The Judge reports 
quite a snow storm at Clayton last 
Saturday.

V o u
I  sav

want to
, and

certainly
save money, and you

would like to have better bakings.
Then use Calum et It's the
biggest thing vou can do to im
prove the quality of your bakings 
—and lower baking coats.
Calumet is made in thelarg-
est, most sanita: y B*I ng Powder 
Factories in the World No Bak
ing Powder Is made zander better 
conditions—none can be better in 
quality.
It contains only such Ingre
dients as have been officially en
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An abs< 
teetbat it ie pure.

guaran-

CAPT. FAIRLY WILL LEAD 
“ AGGIES ’ TO VICTORY

LAS’ CRCCE8, N. M„ MHr. 23. 
♦—Arthur J. Bergman, coach of the

cat: Meadame* Reese, H a w k in s ,^ .  Mexjcn -A g g ie ’ ’ football
Molinari, M. B. Jones, Mears, 
TWner, Taylor. Nix, Ed. J. Neer, 
Edwin Nce-r, Hightower, Hardy. 
Bryant. Wright, Wollard. Me- 
(Tehee, Greaves, Carter. Stone, 
Harris, Priddy, H. L. Jones 
Buvrhanan. Whitcomb, Leach. 
Lindsey, Howard. Young, Ken
yon. Campbell, Oldham, Ribble, 
May. Me Minn. Williamson.

4 ♦
♦ LOCAL PERSONALS ♦
♦ r ♦
♦ V ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Presiding Elder Jones was up 
from Roswell Monday. He accom
panied Bishop DeBose.

team today announced the official 
schedule for ^nfcjeaaon's garnet, 
as follows:

Slept. HO.-^Riimnons College at 
Abilene. Texas.

Ocl. 6.—̂ E1 Paso Junior College 
«« ciate College.

11.—West Texas Normal 
«i College.

Oct. 21.—Commfreial Club of 
k.. til State College.

p^()et. 28.— St. Mary’s College/at 
San Francisco. Calif.

Nov. V — University of Arizona 
at Tucson.

Nov. 11— Texas School of Mint's 
Ht State College.

Nov. 18.— __ew Mexico School 
pf Mines at State College.

Nov. 30.— Cniversity of New 
Mexico at State College.

The two vacant dates. Septem-Coe Howard and S. N. Hancock 
were in Elida on business Monday her 23 ami November 2>. probably 
o f this week. | will l<b filled hv teams from El

______ Paso such as the Caiuiuus. Texas
L : fV  Denton and W. A. Me- Athletic or Ft. Bliss.

Dowell of Kenna were in town! A Sanford hairly of Portalca, 
TllWtlfl was f<*-rieeted captain of the team j

______  at a meeting of the football letter1
Supt. Hodges of the Floyd men March 17. He came to the 

ihools was in town on business “ Aggies’ * with three years of
high school football to his credit.

|He first made the eleven in his!

BAKING POWDER

It received highest Awards.
World’* Pure Food Exposition, Chi
cago — Paris I-xp. tion, Paris, 
France—positive proof of it* super
ior merit
It is used by more house
wives, domestic scientists and chefs 
than any other brund. That would 
not be the esse, if it wer* possible 
to secure a higher quality leavener.
It is sold at a mcxVrate price.
AO you have to do i* to compere 
costs to determine h w much you 
can sav* by buying Calumet 
Pound can of Cslumct contains full 
IffoxTfiotne Baking p- wden come in 
l i  nt Insteadof 16 or. cans lie sure 
you get a pound v hrn you want It.

a business
lesdav ^

Thrfv .m V. m

* * •

ek t
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-
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M.R. Lindsey H.W.Lindaey
. — — a, e

Motor
1 W e Deliver

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, 
ANY TIME.

'v Phone 91 
At Army and Navy

—
" ..... i ■■■■■„--------- ------

HOUSE PAINTING
,1 - 1  b ■ l .- -M  4-fx .

PAPER HANGING 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Q

NEW DU8T-PR00P 8H0P
V* *

Chas. Good I os
PONE 131 1

m i

l_f*4—

> s

1

Army
Store

P0RTALE8, NEW MEXICO
New Army Work Shoes, per pair_________ ___________ _
Officer’s Dress Shoe*, per pair_________________________ !
Army Shoes, new soles and heels, per pair_____________ I
Overall*______________________________________
Army Sox, per pair_____________________________________17V£c
Army Steel Folding Cot*_____________________________$2.75
O. 1). Wool Blankets—Reclaimed_________ _______ ______$2.75
O. D Wool Blankets— New______________________________ $5.00
Khaki Shirts_____________ 2________________________   75o

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
MAIL ORDERS SENT AT ONCE.

------MONEY BACK IP YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED.-------

-.ga

C .l n a  C ,,*m  Cmkm
— S cup* psxtrya<M-r. ) Uvrl «»»■Eor>s Calumet 

king Powder. X  
cup butter. )’< cup* 
yran ila'ea •• i.ar, 
Yolk* ot 1 e**». H 
cup Cel* water,  
White* of S eccr. I 
tmapoou or a n gt  
extract. Then tuts in Um rsguUr way.

"THE ECONOMY'Of MILK as a FOOD'’
Many people,’ ’ says a United States Government report 

“ think of milk, for adults, at least, as « beverage rather than 
a food. Hiid do not realize that a glass of it adds much in 
nutritive value of a nieul a-* s (quarter of a loaf of bread or a 
good slice of beef.”  ~

The New York Mik Committee, in making a comparison 
of the cost and value of various articles of food states that ona •' 
quart of milk is about equal in food value to any of the 
following:—
6 lbs. Spinach.
7 lba. Lettuce.
4 lb*. Cabbage.
We sell JERSEY

3 lbs. Fresh Codfish. 
2 lbs. Salt Codfish. * 
2 lbs. Chicken.

5 lbs. Turnip*.
2 lbs. Potatoes.
4 lbs Beets.
MILK, Nature's Perfect Food, FRESH 

and CLEAN from the COW to YOU.
Phone us for prices on Jersey Milk. Jersey Cream and Butter.
— ‘ • a

..The Rosamont Farm..
MRS DEEN, Mgr. Dairy Department 

PHONE 197 F -ll

schools 
lute Wednesday afternoon

f Editor A. C. White and family ]aophomore year as right holf-haek 
portalea Wed- ,Hnd at the close of the season hewere shopping in 

tiiesdav of this week. was elected captain of the 19*21 
team. During the entire esason 

Mrs. J T Stalker and Mrs.' **f 19 M he lost only 1 "» minutes of I 
Stewart Overton of Clovis were j playin/ time in championship 

at the home of Mrs. S. p.|names. H«* played throughout the I 
Wednesday of this w eek .:”*!** 'vHh G'e New Mexico Mili-t

--------1 -  ! * 11 rv Inst i tute ,  wh ui uual ile to
H ( ’« S cru ggs of Tolar, was in tn’k above a whisper Besides 

town Tuesday and Wednesday of}being a stir athlete. Fairly has

:\ests
Moorr

DON T FORGET THE-

TAYLOR’S BUS LINE
* P O R T A L E B

I^eave Portalea____6:00 a. m.
Arrive Clovia_____7:00 a. m.
Leave Clovis______ 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Portales___9:30 a. m.

-------------FARE
C. M TAYLOR, Owner

The Potato Diggers Reunion
You may never have another chance to see anything like thia. 
Oodles of fun and sensations that tha human mind ever con
ceived.

WATCH THIS SPACE

A N D  O L O V I S
Leave Portales__l :00 p. m.
Arrive Clovia____2KX) p. m.
Leave Clovia_____3:00 p. m.
Arrive Portales__ 4 :00 p. m.

$1.00---------------
Residence Phone 81 

~ ..........-  — ...  s r f
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till* week looking aft<*r bis inter
ests in the commissioners race

b o ’ ll for three years among the 
five highest in scholastic standing 

I in his class.
Mrs Tom Bvrd, who has been ' --------------—---------—

sick for the past week, is now LOCAL MARKETS
able to be up and about re- Cream, 
covered.

M O N E Y
Am prepared to take care of 

some good land loans.
W. B. OLDHAM

Having Any Trouble With Your- Car?
If Old Man Winter has been trying to cause trouble, just 
drive in and let us see what’s the matter—and fix it for 39OU 
in a hurry. Battery and ignition troubles are a specialty
with US-

UNITED STATES NON SKID TIRE8 , MAGNOLIA OILS 
AND GREASES MAGNOLIA GASOLINE.

PORTALES GARAGE
I

ED J. NEER
Licensed by State Board

Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2 rings, res
idence, 67 3 rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo
Greenhouses. Portales, N. M.

mmmmrnm 
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writ* off the toes of tbe mint buildings 
and machinery, It « U  a battle loot for 
as. It could be only a qneetkm o f a 
little time, and enough daylight to en
able the bombers to throw straight, 
until we should be burled In the wreak 
of the sbsfthouse and hoist—sad with
out the privilege of dying In a good, 
old-fashioned, stand-up dgbt 

All of this I hastily pointed oat to 
Daddy Hiram, adding that, for Jeanle’e 
sake. If far ne better reason, be ought 
to taka his chance of staying upon 
earth. As long as I live I shall 
always have a high raapeet far the 
wrath of a mild-mannered man. The 
eld prospector was thirty Berserk, 
mad, foaming at the mouth, and abort

It to coma down beyc 
ary, and not on our 
Nevertheless, we were 
tldpation of a bleat wl 
llkeir heave the entire

H o w  U n cle  S ow  Spends 
Y ou r M oney in Conduct- 

2nd Y ou r  Buaineaa
>y the Scorra exp 
it Connecticut A
lege, which propoflame and gaa going skyward beyond 

the machinery barrier, taking a fan 
half of the roof with It. aa If the bleat 
had come from the mouth of a gigan
tic cannon. We were dared and deaf
ened by the shock, and half choked 
by the fusses, but neither e f us was 
as far gone aa not to hoar distinctly a 
prolonged and rambling crash like the 
thunder of a small Niagara, coming

SINGLE 0 0 * 3  Rhode Island Bed
Eggs. 15 for $1.50; 100 for 

$8.00. Mrs. John V. Miller. 21tfc

SWEET POTATOES—or sweet 
potato seetf for sale or will trade 

for Mexican or Nary beans ip any 
amount. See Wilhelm Drautx, 
mile east o f town. 21-btp

certain fanners

FOB SALE—Pure brad White- 
Leghorn eggs. $4.00 per hun

dred. Holland Egg Farm, Rogers,
,to the station.

Dr. Dunn pom 
[discovery was e f

F R A N C I S  L Y N D E
FOR SALE— Kaffir $c, cane 5c 

per bundle, delivered in town, 
lc less st farm, mile south, lVi 
east of town.
21-2tp.

eflo now eonld 
i$rcha*ing JemalEGOS— from full blood Barred 

- Bocks, winter layers; $1.50 per 
setting. Special price in quanti
ties. Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, Por- 
tales, Box 301. 19-4tp

“The sheCtr shrilled Daddy Hiram, 
hi a thin, choked voice; “It went off 
down in the shaft I Audi say I— 
wfcat-all’s that we’re a-Ustenln' to 
now r

If there bad beau s dosen of the 
beesbe raining deem 1 dost believe 
the threat of them would have kept 
ns from bursting out of our dodge bole 
to go end eee whet bed happened tn 
the mine shaft. But before we could 
determine anything more than that 
tbs mouth of the shaft was complete
ly hidden under e mass of wreckage, 
and that the mysterious Niagara roar, 
dwindled somewhat, but yet hollowly 
audible, was still going on under the 
mm reeling mess of broken timbers 
aad sheet-iron, there waa a masterful 
interruption. Shots, yells, shootings 
and hot cursso told as that e fierce 
battle of some kind was staging Itself 
Just outside of oar wrecked fort rase; 
whereupon Daddy Hiram began pew- 
lag his way to tbo door, yolllag like a 
man suddenly gone dotty.

T hat there’s old Ike Boosley— 
dad-blame his old hide I”  ha (fluttered. 
There ain’t nary hot her awn in the 
Ttmanyooia ’at can cues Uke that 
Ha’s come with a poses, and they’re 
layln' out Charley Bullertoo’s crowd r

There was a fine little fables* 
spreading itself set for us whan we 
had clambered over the wreckage and 
had withdrawn the wood an bar and 
flung the deer wide. Daddy Hiram 
had celled the turn and named the 
trump The large, deeperadetab-look
ing man who bad once Interviewed me 
at Angela, and t  little later bed 
paused tn his combing ef the moun
tains In search of me tn usurp my

CHAFTIH XVII. FOR SALE—Everbearing straw 
$erry plants. $1.00 per hun 

dred; $7.00 a thousand. J. W
, However, ki 
would permit 
feed for eithe 

'eats have ah< 
1, that plums? 
jted in erifw-cr 
a male chicke 
cs of female

FOR SALK—Thompson Ringlet 
Barred Rock E 

setting. Blue Ei  
Two-thirds hatch 
eggs replaced.
Hereford, Texas.

ATVVVVVVVVS.

VEGETABLE PLANTS -  Sweet 
PdtMo, Tomato, Cabbagfe land 
Deni* Onion plants ready by 
April 30. Other vegetable plants 
later in the season. See up for 
quantity contracts. Wheeler’s 
Gardens. 21-10tc

We were not given very mock mere 
time for dlecuaeteu, or for anything 
else. The first faint graying dawn urns 
searing, and with the partial lighten
ing of the Inner gloom, we craned our 
necks—tike a double-beaded turtle 
peering out of Its shell—and got a 
glimpse of the damage done by the In
itial thunderbolt. We saw It without 
nay trouble: a great hole tern tn the 
aheetlron roof directly ever the helot 
and sheri mouth. Knowing the age 
and effect of explosives pretty well 
Daddy said that the bomb bad gone off 
prematurely; had exploded before It

18-tfc male chicken o 
t. For exampl 
g of a barred 
inale and a HI 
Ida, the male < 
irred with top-k 
Dr. Dunn exp 
ethod was pnr

of war risk Insurance, that pari of 
the public health service which bed 
to do with veterans, and all of the 
work of the. federal board for voca
tional education except that pert 
which had to do with the treatment of 
pomona Injured la the Indue trie*.

There te alee the Inquiry being made 
by the ‘ Joint committee ou tbe re
organisation of the administrative 
branch o f the government of the two 
house- o f congress, off whtcb I have 
spoken. Walter V*. Brown of Ohio Is 
chairmen of this committee, represent
ing President Harding. The members 
of tbe committee are. on the part of 
tbe senate. Senators Smoot of Utah, 
Harrison of Mississippi end Wads
worth of New York. The members on 
the port o f the hones are Repre-

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS— 
$1.50 per setting. G. W. Han

cock, Phone 134. 18-tfcFOR SALE— Progressive Ever-' 
bearing Strawberry plants. At 

Weheler’s Gardens. 21-2tc SINGLE COMB Red eggs f f it  
hatching. Out of a flock of 200 

hens we have selected 50 of the 
best for our branding birds. Wq 
are always glad to show them f6r 
when you flee them you want some 
just like them. 15 eggs, $1.50; 
100 eggs, $8.00. Packed for ship
ping extra. Mrs. John V. Miller, 
Phone I97-F12. 17-tfc

SWEET POTATO PLANTS— for 
sale. Nancy Haws or Bradley 

Yam. Any amount. See Wilhelm 
Drautx, mile east of town.
21 -6tp.

hadn't been killed outright 
"It’s only a question of a UtUe time, 

new. Daddy,” I prophesied. . “ Whet 
yen fluid yesterdap-that Ballasteu 
would try to get possession without 

•autroylrg • the property—no loogei* 
Smrifla good. He has evidently decided 

that we’ve got to be ousted, even at 
■ha expense of building a B | ifm eg^  
Atouse and Installing new ruech*sS|. 
Why has be changed his U n f, when 
he knows that he could starve ns out 
tn a few days!”

T  been thinkln' about that right 
a’latedly. Stannic Shouldn’t wonder

ika, usually h 
that no m 

ad for contnT f  tt hadnV-1# It had boon lay*' 
on the row whin tt wont off—w*
wouldn’t be lookin’ op at that hale 
right new. Stanole, my eon. We'd be 
tuoggln' up tbe golden stair and s w os 
datin' how much farther tt was to the 
iAvfjjTanpsaleni. end whet kind #' 
harps they wee gotn' to give ns when 
we got there. W# sure would.” 

w e didn’t keep oar heads oat very 
I nag. While wo were staring up at 
tbe hole and at the patch of aky bo- 
pond It, a small dark object wKb n 
smoke-blue comet’s tall trailing bn 
hind tt crossed our line ef sight, and 
we ducked aad bald our breath—or at 
least. I held mine. Tbe crash cams 
almost Immediately, sad tt was fol
lowed tn swift tuccaaeloe by a second
end a third. Luckily, none <>f tbe 
thaee hit the shaft-house, nor, lndee$, 
fed very near to It: end this uncer
tainty of aim told us where the attach 
was coming from. The bomb throw
ers were posted somewhere on the 
steep slope ef the mountain shove its;

Wednesday no

lock left town 
mea of the de 
edles sto any t

FOR SALE—The southwest quar
ter of section eighteen, north 

range twenty-nine, situated in 
Rooseve! county. New Mexico, 
containing one hundred sixty 
acres fine land. You can make 
aome real mono}' buying this laud. 
Write Arthur A. Gibson, Hope, 
Arkansas. s 18 8tc

OR SALE— Wyandott egga 
$1.50 per setting. Prices on 
rger quantities. 8 . 8 . Six, Por- 
!ee, N. M. 16-12t.p-M.-4

of Pennsylvania and Heore o f Virginia.
The Job ef this Joint committee la 

to “make a survey of the administra
tive services of the government for tbe 
purpose o f securing all pertinent facta 
regarding their powers and dnttes. 
their distribution among the several 
snecsttve flaps rtm*q>n **4 the ever- 
lapping and duplication o f authority.”

In reporting the resolution from the 
Judiciary committee to tbe house tbe

FOR FARM LOANS— See Burl 
Johnson.- 18-tfcFRESH ~MILK—6c per pint, 10c 

per quart, delivered. J. B. 
Crow, Phone No. 89- 10-tfe

FOR SALT—Montmorency cherry 
tree sprouts, 3 to 4 feet high, 

$5.00 per 100 in orchard, $10.00 
per 100 f-o.b. Portales. # Mrs. W. 
E. Lindsey. 12-tfe-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford 
Sedan. Would trade for Ford 

truck. C. West Produoe Co. ltc Jftha H. Sandefvr,

T. Whom It Hay
Notice la here* 

iaatremest purport

gnnrttah bunch ef follower*— I' ■ rd- 
bolletf to a man, they looked te b o -  
bed surrounded a fair half of the 
would-be “Jumpers*' aad wars haud- 
cufling them with a celerity that wee 
truly admirable. And Beasley, him
self. square-jawed and peremp'ory, 
was shoving Rullertoa up against tbs 
aide of the shaft-house, snapping the 
Irons upon bla wrists sad coumwtlag 
him, with choice epithets Intermin
gled. to save up his troubles and tell 
them to the Jedgs.

Aa we emerged from our wrecked 
fortress, other members of the posse 
were scattering to round up tbe out
lying bomb-throwers, who bad apper- 
eotly taken te the tall timber la a 
panic-stricken effort te escape Down

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seven 
good big work mules from five 

to aeven this spring, will sell on 
time or trade for good one or two 
rear old mules or eattle. J. B. 
V ernon , Inea, N. M. 20-4tp

running up from the brink of the 
abrupt ctlff overlooking the mine
plant.

“They 11 get the range, efter a 
while.” Daddy granted. "And when 
they do. I reckon It’ll be good-by. Calf 
world, for a couple of u" and ooe 
mighty good dog. I’m a-tellln' you, 
Stannic, son. the shot that cornea 
down throogh that hols fixes us n> 
plenty. Sufferin’ Mathuaeleh! what-

WANTED— From 40 to 220 rods 
second hand hog wire. T. L. 

Thompson, Portales, N. M., Up 1 Therefore, any 
enter objections t 
,-taid last will and t 

to Ale ike 
office of the. Count; 
County, on of brfi 
Rearing.
/Dated at Port ale
*k, 19ft.

WANT to lease my farm at Inez 
320 acres well improved. Mrg 

Fannie Robinson, Portaleg, N. M 
19-4tpaad boeee-bolders; aad among tbe 

horses ooe whose boytah-looklng rider 
was Just slipping from the saddle. 
While I was wondering vaguely why 
the Angels town marshal had let a 
mere boy come along on such a battle 
errand, tbo boylsb figure ran up tbe 
road and darted In among us to fling 
UaHf Into Daddy Hiram's anna, gar- 
gting and half crying end begging te 
be told tf be was hurt.

I didn’t know at the time how much 
nr how tittle tbe Mg marshal knew of 
ike various and saddled involvements 
which were climaxing right there In 
tbe early morning sunshine on the oM 
< Inns her dump heed; hut I do know 
that he quickly turned hit captures 
over te some of his deputies and bad 
them promptly hustled down stage 
sad off eceoe. While this was going 
no I was merely welting for my cue. 
and I got It, or thought I got It when 
the boy who wasn't a boy slipped 
from Daddy’s arms and faced me.

“ I'm not hart, either” I ventured 
to soy. hoping that the brain storm 
had subsided sufficiently to make me 
visible. “ Welcome home, Miss Twotn- 
l»ly—or should I say Mrs. BullcrtooT" 

The look she gave me was Just plain 
deadly; you wouldn't think that vlo- 
let-Mue eyes could do tt. but they mra. 
Thaw she draw a bolded paper from 
somewhere Inside of her clothes and 
held tt out to me. , JJD-'i'

“There Is the deed to your mine. 
Mr. Broughton,” she said ntpptngly, 
and with a fairly tragical emphsata an 
the cow-aesy title. “Ymi wobklnt 
take the trouble to go to ( opab and 
get It recorded, so 1 thought I'd better 
do it  I hope you'll pardon me for be
ing so forward and meddlesome.”

It waa the super-cltmax of the en
tire Arabian Nights business, sod be
cause my feel lags would no longer be 
denied their rightful fling, I net down 
cm the abaft-house doorstep and

said the intellectual. “ Both ore 
bad influences, and both have re
ceived altogether too much no
tice.”

“ Cut out- began ano
ther and still another, but the 
publisher heat them to it.

“ Stop, nil of you,”  he eried. 
“ On second thought, I have de
cided to cot out myself. It is no 
use trying to pbbliah the ideal 
newspaper until I come across the 
ideal reader.”

Saving which, he shut up shop 
and went into the wholesale sax
ophone business for rest.

“ Cut out the League of Nationa 
and all that heavy stuff.”  yawned

Ceusc No. 1702 h 
o f Roosevelt Coua 
Collies Iavssffmee 
plaintiff, mover* 
H aris. 1  kobvr. 
bob. defendant*, ii

left to believe,“ be asserted dolefully. 
“ Look et U for yourself, sou: shea 
been gone three whole days. If she 
hadn't gone with him—and the good 
I ôrd only knows where rtse she ceuM 
have gone—don’t you reckon she’d 're 
been heck her* UOig afore this? No. 
fttannle; we boon letUa' tbe 'wish R 
was' run away with tbe 'had to be.' 1 
reckon we Just got to grit our teeth, 
son. pud tough It out the best we can."

I Wring this waiting Interval, Which 
seemed like hours and was probably 
only .a few minute*, we were momen
tarily expecting another crash. It dtd 
not Come; but In due course of time 
’we heard a atlr outside and then 
voice*, and one of the voices, which 
waa not Bullerton*s said: “I’ll bet 

Jhat ca'trldge smoked ’em out good ah' 
.plenty, cap'n. Olmme th' ax, Tom. till 
we bu'st open the door an' have a 
squint at 'em."

Just at that moment a submerging 
wave' of depression surged over me 
end shoved me down so deep that I 
think possibly if HuUerton bad sailed 
out end demanded our surrender I 
should have been tempted to tell hltn 
that I waa not so much of a hog as 
not to know when 1 had enough. But 
th* old man squeezed In beside me un
der the arched holler plate waa made 

"*f better fiber; he was game to the 
last heir In his beard. With a wild- 
Indian yell be hunched his Winchester 
into position and fired once, twice, 
thrice, at th* doer, as rapidly ea be 
eonld pomp tbe reloading lever.

A spattering fusillade was the reply 
to  thta, but (bo elm was bed and tMf 
only result wee to set the air of our

-swarm of angry bees hod been turned 
fleen* ea os. After this, the raiders 
withdrew, ee we Jed red; at all events,

A full line of non-«aat Carbon 
paper now  in stock—Black and 
purple Portales Valle? New*.

Book " Q ”  of the 
ef Booaevelt Cou 
the 8*tt of Bee. 
Sec. 19. all in t

The Crash Came Almost Immediately.
all la the folk* down yonder at Tro- 
pta a-dreamin' shoot, to let all this 
bangin’ and whangin’ go on up her* 
without retain' up to find oat what’s
makln’ ltT”

The Atrnpta that I remembered was
so nearly morihmtd that 1 didn’t won
der It wasn't making any atlr In oar 
behalf; so. when a few pattering rifle 
shots which seemed to originate on 
the great bench below began to gift 
In among the bomb echoes, I took It 
that Bull erton had divided his force 
•and was trying to rattle us two waft 
at once. Aa for that, however, the 
bigger m bombardment kept ne from 
•peculating very curiously upon any
thing else. Two more of the giant 
crackers had fallen to th* right of on 
ooe of them into the wreck of the 
blacksmith shop, to send up a spout
ing volcano of scrap which fell a sec
ond or no later tn a thunderous rata; 
and then q . .

Far a flitting Instant It seemed as tf 
It must drop squarely In front of the 
Iron shield under which we wets 
Jammed—In which Cnee even the un
dertaker wouldn't have been needed— 
not any whatsover, aa Daddy Hiram 
would have said. But at the critical 
point to Its flight the hurtling thing

the dey of sale 
the sum of tW
suit aad roots c 
,  flWhereas, the 
(pointed by the c 
i o  sell said landi 
said decree, afte 
provided by law 

Now, thereto!

of which Frederick Cleveland was 
chairman.

Broadly end generally speaking, 
nothing came o f these enterprises.
Ton and I—commonly and vaguely 
known aa tbe public—were net In
terested. and neither waa rongraaa. 
That ended It

But Just now, at this moment w* 
have th* beat chance we ever had to 
find ant about our common business 
and how to Improve It and lessen Its 
coat te an. The burgee o f supporting 
It te heavier than over before.

Tea will perhaps notice all through 
these articles that the Information 
supplied me about the general facts 
ef government employment and govern
ment business ate In terms e f 
estimate* and approximation* T its 
Ir one of the defects of goveramfet 
orgaalsafloo. It Is So large and so 
formless, and Its parts so unrelated.
that exact and precise. Information—- -- a-  AT

there foi 
• Judgment and d<
aa such apeeial "  
of tea o ’clock In 

•17th, 1»22, at th 
o f the court H 
Portales, N. M.. 
bed leads and 
aurtioa, to the h 
for the purpos 
judgment and e 
o f sale, in said 

This March «

M. *fl-A.

A fresh supply o f War
ranty Deeds now on hand 
at this office.

after all, U waa Mr. Isaac Beasley, 
deputy sheriff and marshal of Angels, 
who put the weather-vane, so to 
apeak, upon the fantastic structure.

“I been lookin’ 'round for yon n 
right smart while.” be told me gruffly. 
“When you get plum' over your Hugh 
apd feel that you're needin’ a little 
sashay ever the hills f  r exercise, yet 
can ram* along with me end go to jail
f r  Mealin’ that railroad car.” 1

*1 •
(Continued next wrak.>

about the Whole la virtually nneb-
.'^Jrhrreas, the 
the Town of Pn 
a regular tnerf 
n resolution in
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tchuig,

-formerly un
to eight weeks— 
by inherence test 

experiment stations 
[at Connecticut Agricultural Col- 

which proposes to distribute 
rtain fanners, birds o f known

bex.
The announcement was made 

[by Dr. Leslie C. Dunn, attached 
[to the station.

Dr. Dunn pointed out that -this 
[discovery was o f great economic

now could be sure he was 
basing Canales if he desired 

produce egge, or ~*alet if ho
the

However, knowledge of th 
would permit immediate pro
feed for either purpose, . ^  C 

Pests have shown, Dr. Dunn 
1, that plumage colors are in- 
jted in eriaa-croas fashion; that 
a male chicken has character

and thes of female parent 
lie chicken of the male par- 

For example, in the breod- 
of a barred Plymouth Bock

_ _ _  l id * *
ot Portales, New Mexico, 
to be held on tbe first 

of April, l**2i
Therefore, puneant to said resolu 

tioa, and tbe power vested in me by
Inw, I, G. L. geese, • Mayor of tbe 
Town of Port alee, New Mexieo, do 
hereby call aa election to be held sad 
conducted aa provided by -law, on 
Tuesday, Apirl the 4th, 1022, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Portal**, 
New Mexieo, for the electioa of the 
following named officers for the eaid 
town to serve two years, to-wit: >.■ 

A mayor ,and four members of the 
Board of Trustees;

A Town CTerk ’V ' ’ *;'*' •'M 
The following named persoas have

■aid election:
Judges: J. K. Robertson, W. H. Me 

poaald and T. J. MolinarL r 
Clerks: P. Ac Bramlett and Let 

Brnley.
Dated a»«l attested this the 20th 

day of March, 1022.
IJuL f l  2 G. L. BEEBE, Mayor. 
Attest; S. N. HANCOCK, Cldrk.

March 23 30

U M M
•nd directed Mat to advertise

s a f e s
on of plaintiff’s Judgment and

shall he _____
NOW, THEREFORE, 

of County Commissioners of'Roosevelt 
~ maty, New Mexico, pursuant to lawf® _

the authority in ue vested, do Therefore, pursuant to aald Judgment 
.by call, order and proclaim an **d * » Ke and order of tale, the under- 
tion tube held i» the said Causey Up***, comaisioner, will on

Ptecinct No. 15, Roosevelt County, 1th* daF April, 10*8, i* “
Njtw Mexieo, on the 0th day of April, ] nartbe»,t front * ° «  of the court
1822, the object and purpose of the 1U w“ ot P«»talee, New A -------

A election being to vote upon and [•«* *“ d deserlbed property st public ♦ 
tcrmine whether or not a herd law vendue, at the hour of one o ’clock * 

shall be established in eaid precinet, P- "*  ®f  *aid date. to the hipest hid- 
sud we do further order and proclaim d*r ,or <'Mh> {ot thc purpose of satis- 
that the said election shall be con- *y»»X 4*>d judgment and decree and 
ducted and held in all respect# in the «♦ ««• *" of 8aJd »«tion. 
same manner, and the returns theerof | t>at®d a* Port ales, New Mexieo, this 
made and canvassed as provided b y l^ "  *»th day of February, 1022.

for the election of Justices of the I Mar. *‘23 R- . U , B. JONES,

' i g Z t *  * * * + * . * • . * * . + * * x \ v \ + * + * ?  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $
f Mexico, BASOOM HOWARD ♦ ♦ Arnold, Daniel A Tipton ♦

V . JuU~ 4
— Established 1903—  __♦

Office joining Secuirty ♦ 
Stfife Bank 4

PHONE TWO POUR 4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

—
e in the State of New Mexieo,-and 

that tMe call and proclamation shall 
b0 published in some newspaper pub- 

ed in Roosevelt eounty, New Mex-1 
for at least three eoaeeentive weeks [ 

ore said election; that those in favor 
of the establishment of a Herd Law in {February 24, 1022.

Special Commissioner.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
sad Office st Fort Sumner, N. M.,

d preeinet, shall have printed or! Notice is hereby given that George 
tten on their ballots, “ For a Herd IE. Fnller, of Causey, N. M., who, on 

Law,”  and those opposed thereto shall October 6th, 1017, made homestead 
have printed or written on their bat-1 entry No. 017340 for NW ^ section 14, 

In the Probata Court of Roosevelt lots, “ Against a Herd Law.”  and (township 5 8., range 30 E., N. M. P. 
County, New Mexieo. |WE DO FURTHER ORDER and pro-1Meridian, hse filed notiee of intention

dlowia,
wvw**Vf Mvaivu, "
In the Matter of the Estate ) claim that ths following named persons I to saakt- final three year preof, to es

of ) No. 240. be and they hereby are appointed to tabHsk claim to the land above dee
George W. Mauldin, Deeeased.) serve as judgss of the said election in cribed before A. J. Goodwin, Probate

anS a Rhode Island Bed NOTIOB said precinct of aaid eounty in said Judge, in his office at Portales, N. M
„ 4k,, ohieks would be Notic* In hereby given that I, F. M. State, on the 3th day of April, 1922, L a  the 7th day of April, 1022.
’ ’ -H R  Robertson, the undersigned admiaia, himely: G. R. Musiek, and D. Z. Little, Claimant ..m e . as w itn ess:

w un op- no 8._ __ trator, waa on the 6th day of March, sad Arch Merrick, and that the herein I Jogs B. Judah, Amos Wagner, D. B.
1322, fit the regular March, 1922 terns first named judge of said election is | Judah, David Z. Little, all of Causey,. t w  « Pu u - t h *  tbu

tod WlM purely one o f  sex ef the Probate Court in and for( hereby designated ns Chairman of the|N. M.
on. He added that Roosevelt eounty, New Mexico, dulylbeard of judges of the said election!

, usually hatched fifty-fifty, appointed administrator over the ee  ̂ sad he shall receive the ballot box for Mar. ~2 30
~~ | l l ,

left town bound fo r  tue according to law. or the a 
of the dear people. It is forever tarred. 
ato aay that th^se g e n tle - Dated this 0th

her Nar.
tW,

that no method had been tate of George W. Mauldin, deeeased, uqe in the said electioa from the 
id for Controlling sax. Therefore, any and all persons hsv- County Clerk of Rooeevelt County, New

ing claims against said estate, and all Mexieo.
- . . _ • Interested parties, are hereby notified And ws do further order and pro
f.edneaday noon • *  ™  that they must present the same to me. claim that the said election shall be

r rt-1  ftn£ Rt0-j»  v a V h *  tha.AMae with the CUrkaf Uu< ehndueted and bold in and at the
_____  *• (mfiSO® find *7. R. Court within one year from date hereof following designated buildiagl
lode left town bound for the .wording to law. or the seme Will be ------ ■

tw Mexieo. to NancyLegal Publications N
J d E 3 s S r e :

of M
f . N. Ro b  

p —s i - a
-------------------------- i i f l  \ OHM) O. TULK

NUTItJE OF PBWMNOT 6 *  8UIT Commie^
Roosevelt County, New Mexieo.

Attest: R. H. GRIBBOM, County Clerk.

 ̂ In re LaM WiB and Teal 
Jsfca H. Ssndefer, deceased.

It May Concern: 
Notiee is hereby given

suit 
Dis-J

triet Court of tbe Ninth Jndieinl Dis- 
Dt of triet of the 8tate of New Mexieo in

m ? ______ ___
TDated at Portnlee, tf. M., this March 
•th, 1022.

(eoal) R. H.
County Clerk.

■v~ Paul E. MorrUon, Deputy.
Mar. 3—SO—M

W. R. MeGILL.
Register

4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

BALLOW *  PRICE 4  
Dealers in 4

Coal, read, lo t  and Black- 4
m i t h ’■ final 4

“ The Homs of American 4 
Block and Rockvalc Coal.”  4

4
4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dealers in w
Baal Estote and Insurance 4

Office north aide o f 4  
Oenn Square- JT i4

PORTALBB, N. M. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
...................... 1 '« " K ll

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Grain, Goad and Pasd 4
- K J  J. 0. GRUME 4

Phone U  ♦
Eaw Maxioo 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  J. N. G&YDSB 4
4  ♦
4 
4 ’

4  Office Phona No. 10 4
4 Residence Phono No. ISO 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORK.

OF FOBBOLOOUBB SALE

Whereas on the Bth day of February, 
in cause numbered 1030, pead- 

and I ,nC ,B the District Court of the Ninth
premise in mid Precinet No. 18, **-wit: H ndiJ al ,Di,trl®t of
st the Causey Btere, in said precinct. Maxiao' la “ d 

I Done sad entered at Portnlee, New ^ W *  >  * ~ ~ *  jU * U *22. < Done sad entered at Portnlee,
Nexico, this 0th day of Marek, 1382. 

r. C. R. LANGSTON,
.^peal) CHA8. & TOLER,

aad Nu Mex Oil Company, H. 8. Lewis, 
J. F. Hsllwegen and C. V. Harris, re
solver, are defendants, the plaintiff 
resist red s decree in the total sum of

Mar. 3-23—Pro. 15.

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
and tor Booeevelt eountv, wherein l0nd OBrt at Roswell, New Mexieo, I quarter of
Virgiaia JL Nolaa and James K  Nall 1Par<*  4th> ,#2t- _______ . [• < «» *
trustee, are plaintiffs, and you, the «• h« « b3r t* * *  tb** W.lbnrn Mexlro Me

ge securing said sun upon the 
foUiring described personal property, 
to-wit

1836 feet of tea-iaeh oil well easing, 
800 feet of which is now located in
the Nu Mex Oil Well No. 1 on tho 
southern* t quarter of the southwest 

ettea 4 in township 3 
range 38 east of the New

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦ NEW MEXICO CATTLE A 4
4 REALTY OO. 4
4 T u n a  sad PiinrhTi 4
♦ PorUlo*, New Mexico ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ * 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 T 4 4 4  
4  ♦

DR. J. A  PNAMN 4
4  ♦
4  FHYWCIAN AND BUBO BON ♦
4    ♦
4  Office at Pane’s Pharmacy. 4  
4  Oftee phone M -  Bert donee fit 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 0 4 f i t  ♦ e ♦ ♦ fi

■nd tteTNWNitmtwfB i w t d  J CARTER ABSTRACT 00 . ♦

tad Fire

Call ea at for prompt ■
v h f .

Lee Carter, Manager

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦ DB. T. B. FBB8LBT, 4
4  apedaUst. 4
4  BAB, BTB, NO0B and THBOAT 4
4   4
4 of Rotwell, will be in Por- 4  
4 tale* at Neer’e drug store 4  
4 the 9th of each month. 4  
4 ♦$
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 DR. R. W. MEANS 4
4  '  Dentist 4
4 Rooms 14 aad 16, Reaae Bldg- 4  

Office Phone 26, 4
4  Rea. Phone 106 4
4  Portalea, New Maxioo 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4  4  4  4  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t * * t * * * * 4 * *

Meridian, New Mexieo, n n d S O O ^ ^ '4 , 4 ^ * ' ^ 4 4 ^ ^ 4 ^ 4
feet o f  whieh is located on the surface —— — — — — — —— —

wi r . “!i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦deaenbed tract; that the eeurt declared, . vw%m>m ---------------
plain.iff , mid mortgage a first an? I  m  D O N ’T  FO RG ET ♦
ns4ea * linen nnos. ant A 4aae*(ka*l wwwJ ^ W € |Tl CO^L FlOtLT ID(1 ▼Bountv \  M and that br order of roilowi: *r"——i' • ------* * - —  - lien upon said described prop-

mtd etrurt the 4th dsr of Anvil. 1322, The plaintiff! have entered said suit, Meridian has filed notiee of intention Lrty. in favor of the plaintiff and diree- 
S  tiThanr af 10 o ’clock m m at the sgeinst vo upon ' a ' pfomlssorv note »• ma* r “ >"• P '0®* »« establish todrthat said property be sold for th*

’ con*# loom in tie/Town of Portales, *<> r the prinripsl sum of #600, OtL dpt erf f * '®  to land above described, be pun*0s of setisfying plaintiffs snidt ■j ths dn* lime aad plsse for April 25th, 11»l0, el aiming IntSresb A* J- i*oodwh», Jmlge of the judgswnt and demands; that the
rZ^niT5' Mid last will and thereon at the rate of TO per eeit per Co«rt Rooervelt eounty, amount due on aaid judgment at date;

f  parnide aemi-anasallv from Mexico, at Portales, New Mexieo. 0f ale hereinafter mentioned will be
T S K i a  »  r m . . .  M b  . .  S r i T W r l a B , « . » S w .  W».  t m .  - i t t  « . . .  .1 ..I .,

....hatinff ot . . .u r in ,  April 25lh, 1021. ui.l (Kff j * loin ,... « • « - .  00 . t t i r . u :  "  fcOMM, th. -1 -. lit ,
v<aid last will aad testament are hereby ufther sum of 10 per cent open amount ^William E. Elder, Robert IMer,|Cor sack, sheriff of Roosevelt county,

Wo am  Coal, Floor and 
Food.

WE BUY GRAIN 4
TROUTT A 1CULLMEYER 4

Phono No. 4 ♦
4 4 4 0 t 4 ^ 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4

fitted
the

4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4

to Ale their. objections in the #W  "J>on sMd note for attorney j . Um j 
ot the County Clerk of Roosevelt *»« to foreclose a mortgage or <T?eiT of 

M m  | before the time set for trust of even date with said prowls

NOTICE OF F0RSCLO8UBB 8 ALB

1 Whereas, on Nov. 23rd, 1321, in 
Cause No. 1700 1» the District Court 

Rooeevelt County, jfr. MU' ft* N- 
Investment Co., a .eoffporatkm, 

nintiff, recovered a decree against 
I trice B. Bobersen and Edith Robev- 

eon, defendants. In the snm of ♦4«2.#<» 
with Mm for  cent per sm»«ss tnteveet 
from June 15th, 1321, nntU paid, and 
the nAditionel cam ot 0100.30 ss attor
neys fees, with all costs of said cult, 
and sine a decree foreclosing the mor 
tgage deed as recorded at page 841 in 
Book “ Q”  of the Record of Mortgage* 
of Booeevelt County, N. M., covering 
the 8BV4 of See, 13 and the NEW of
Sec. 19, all in township 8 south o f 
mng« A ' East N. M. M. in said eounty 
ot Rooeevelt, securing said indebtedness 
aad a lien decreed by the coart in 
WM action oa said lands for said 
above sums, together with interest snd 
costs of suit,, end the same ordered 
sold for the purpose qt satisfying said 
indebtedness, which will amount at 
the day of sale hereinafter named to 
the sum ot 0538.30, besides costs of 
■ait aad coots ot salo; .

* Whereas, the undersigned, was sp 
(pointed by the court as special mister 
1o sell said lands snd esrry Into effect 

decree, after advertising same as 
Dvided by law.
Now, therefore, pursuant to said 

.judgment and decree of said court, 1, 
as such special master, will at the hour 
of tea o ’clock in the forenoon on April 
17th, 1322, at the northeast front door 
of the fonrt house in the town of 
Portelen, N. M.. sell said above deecri 
bed lands and property, at public 
auetioa. to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose of satisfying said 
judgment and rests ot snit and costs 
ot sale, In said aettoh„

This March 22nd, l»J2.
PAUL t .  JONRH,

M. 20-A. 13-M  BpeeWU M iter.

i H J  trustee, foe; use sad benefit
i.HIPsOM, Nsfct1fr,‘ Virginia A. Noinn, upon th* 

north half of -auction IS in township f  
rtiilk i of range 3fi east of the Near
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico; to have 
said real estate sold under each for#- 
elosure for the purpose of discharging

note snd given hr yon fee the
security of the same to James A. Haiti

thfi

mid indebtedness upon said promissory 
•*- with costs and attorney’s fe*«, 
•* f'ir general relief; you are farther 

B M®od that if yen fail to appear snd 
’ sd nr n«wer in a id  cause oa «r 

before tbe 2<th day. of April, 1322, the 
ptaiutiB* will take judgment against 
you by default for the sum of 0600.0*. 
principal, interest thereon snd attor
ney’s fees, fca<l will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint. • * -

Ton ire further notified that George 
L. lleeee is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his postofllee address is
Portales, New Mexico.

Witneyn my hand and the seal of
said court on thia the ftth dsv of
March, 1322.

(seen R. H. GRIBHOM.
Mar. W '0ft fik District Oterk.
__ r . .. •■-,, -----------------------------------

Office Ot the
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION

BBS. ROO0BVBLT COUNTY, 
NBW MEXICO.

* March 0th. 1322.

Ileery C. Joseph U. MsGeha, N e w  Morns, worn appointed by
all of Allie, New Mexico. , lOonrfij- special eemmisetener snd dir-

EMMETT PATTON,_ leet.d to advertise aad sell said prop 
Mar. 10 Ajt. 6. Register j rrt. w  provided by law snd to apply

the proceeds ss directed in said decree. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT I i Sere fore, pursuant to mid judgment 

O 0w  ot OomptroUer of the CMereeey [and decree, of the Court, I, the aaid
Jess MeConaaek. sheriff of Bouaoveit 

Washington, Jan nary 20, lftt . I eounty, New Mexico, special eommis- 
Whereas, by satisfaetory evidenr. Uimi«r, will on the 8th day of April, 

presided to the undersigned, It he* liij^  at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., 
been made to appear that. The First Lt the northeast front door » f  the 
Nntieaal Rank of Portal4a, in the rnuifi hoese, in the Town of Portnlee, 
Tow* of Portnlee, fa the Camafiy of \ . w Mexico, Sell said described prop- 
Roosevelt, aad Btate of New Mexico, ertyt et puhtie vendue, to the highest 
haa^eomplied with all the prevlsieao of bidder for cash, for the ;<urper* of 
the^Aet of Oongress “ to eaahle Nation Ltiti^ylRg.eaid. Judgment and seats of 
ai Banking Associations to actendlraid action.
their corporate existence end for other I Detnd thia the 28th dev of Febro-

BLBCTTON PROCLAMATION
H .lAk • ,■ •, - hi K ,

J . i>-ynieress, the Board of Trustee* of 
irthe Town of Portalea, New Mm its, at 

la regular meeting dnlv held, passed 
»  resolution in !»• form, providing

, .f I
S r- I

purposes,”  approved July 12, 1802;
NOW. THEREFORE, L D. R. Cris 

singer, ComptrolThr of the O nriw y, do 
hereby certify that The First National 
Rank of Portnlee, in the Town of 
Portnled, in the County of Booeevelt, 
and Rtate of New Mexieo, Is authorised 
to have succession for the period 
specified in its amended articles* of 

istion: namely, until close of 
bnsinca* on January 20, 1942.

In Testimony Whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of oflee this twenty 
sixth dsv of January, 1922.
-tftEAL) D. H. CRI8RTNGKR,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
Charter No. 8187. Extension No. 4171. 
Feb. 10— Mar. 10.

NOTTCB OF FOBBCLOBUBB BALE

HBBD LAW ELECTION 
PROCLAMATION.

Tbe petition of J. B. Judah et •!, 
asking this Board to roll nu election 
in Canary Precinct No. |3, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, for tlie purpose 
of Submitting the question to the qusti 
tied voters of sold preeinet, whether or 
not, a herd law shall be established 
in mid Preeinet, having this day been 
presented to this Ronrd, tbe Connty 
Commissioners of Roosevelt Connty, New 
Mexieo, and the Board haviag examiaed 
the mid petltioa, aad the signatures 
thereto, and having found that the 
aaid petition contains the signatures of 
a majority of all tbe persons possess 
ng tbe rpiaMfieatirn* of le?sl voters of 

said preeinet, nod that »!•«• said p«ti 
tioa is la full compliance with thr 
'irovinions of Section 2. Chapter 04. 
the 1309 8es»i*n Laws of the State of 
New Mexico, gad,

WffEREAA, the mid section and 
chapter of mid Bemion Law*,, in sarh 
case, require thia Board to call and 
proclaim aa election in mid Precinct 
log the parrs— of «nhssittiag the

srv, 1322, st Portales, New Mexico.
JESS McCORMACK, 

Sheriff snd Special Commissioner. 
Marc t —*S—R.c 0Tam............. ■ - -------

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Wh.'r»ns. in s certain cause mending 
the Dintriet Court of Booeevelt 

county, New Mexico, wherein A. A. 
Rogers Is plaintiff np4 H. C. Vincent 
snd W. A. Vincent ' are defendants, 
mid auae being numbered 1500 upon 
tbe Civil Docket of mid Court, the 
ptnintiff on the 14th day of October, 
1920, recovered a judgment and decree 
ngainst the defendants upon five prom 
issory notes aad a mortgage deed given 
to secure the same dated January 1st, 
1913, for the total snm of 0045.00 and 
whieh mid decree foreclosed mid mort 
gage in favor of the plaintiff upon the 
following deeeribed real estate, to wit 

The north half of the northwest 
quarter ct  the aouthwest quarter of 
section nine in township one south of 
range thirty three east of the New 
Mexieo Meridian, New Mexieo, and 
said property waa ordered sold by the 
Court for the purpose of satisfying 
plaintiff’s mid judgment and demands; 
that said judgment at the date of sale 
herein after mentioned will amount to 
3359.33, with ewets.

And, whereas, is said judgment and 
decree the Court appointed the under

>e part men t of the Interior, U. 8. 
La ad Office at Fn-t Rumner, N. M.
M .rch 0, 1922.

Notiee is hereby given that Edward 
A Herndon, of Portales, N. M., who 
on March 10, 1919, made additional 
h msstead entry No. 017880 for 8*4 
N K% section 31*, township 4 8., range 
37. R., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
ix’tlee of Intention to make final three 
y. ar proof to establish claim to the 
lr.nd above described before A. J. 
Godwin, Probate Judge, in his office 
v! PoiIslet, N. M. on the 20th dav of 
Aisrit, 1322.

Claimant names ss witnesses
John E. MeCnlly, David B. Borough, 

T P. Prater, C. T. Battle, all of Red 
lake, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL, 
Mar. 10—Apr. 13. Register.

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. B. 

l and Oflee st Fort Rumner, N. M., 
March 0th, 1322.

Notiee is hereby given tbad David 
H. Borough, of Redlske. N. M., who on 
June 1st, 1917, made additional IT. E. 
No. 010700 for RE'4 section 34, town 
<hip 3 aentk, range 33 F.„ N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee of intention 
to make final three rear proof to 
dnhttsh elaim to' the land above dee 

<cribe4 before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
lodge, la bln office nt Portales, N. M., 
on tbe ltth day of April, 1022.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Charles C. Price, Arthnr McFali, 

Waltoe H. France, William H. Nicklss. 
an of Redlnfcs, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Mai, 0—Apr. 0.

4 4 4 4 4 T 4 0 0 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE 4 

AGENCY 4
All kinds of Insurance. W e 4

♦ offer you experience Bad ser- 4
♦ vice backed by the best com- ♦
♦ panics doing business is what 4
♦ we offer. 4
♦ ♦ 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

, --------  s. ■
♦ 4 0 0 0 0 0 T 0 0 4 4 4  
COMPTON A COMPTON 4 

Attomeyi-At-Law 4
_  ♦

Practice in all the Courts. 4 
_  4

Office over the Newt. 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A 0 0 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

O. W WOOD A o a  
K fi] Estate

♦ Ranches snd City Property
♦ Portales, N. M.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4  
JOHNSON BIOS. 4

UNDERTAKING 00 . 4 
Calls answered dav or 4 

night. Licensed Embahner, 4 
20 year* experience.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
DE. HALSTEAD 4
Ear, Noee and Throat 4
m. 16. lat Nat. Bank 4

♦ Building. ♦
♦ Roswell, New Mexieo ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4* Eya,] 
♦ Rooi

MR. DAIRYMAN:
Ship us your cream direct 
We pay all express schargea, 
and you eream check will 
amount to about $1.00 more

r can- 
PASO 0 0 .

El Paso,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 0
4 HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ♦ 
4 FOR YOUR PRODUCE 4 
4  Bee me.  ♦
4 CHARLES NELSON 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

914 TO MAIL ONE PAPER

a ex penance 
PHONF. 68

Portalea. New Mexico
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4 
4  O E O E O E L .  R E I S S  4
"4 Attorney-At-Law ♦
4  4
4 Office upetaira, Reeae Building4 
4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ 
4 ALBERT MOROAN 4 
4 Attorney At-Law 4
4 Rooms 9 and 11 Burke 4
4 Building. 4
4 Portales, New Mex- 4
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4%
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 w . E. CROW ♦
♦ Dealer in ^4
♦ Cream, Poultry/ Kgga, ♦
♦ Hides, Fur*, E tc, Etc. 4
4 Portalea. If. M. 4

Register. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The New York Times complains 
that it has to pay 914 postage on 
a yearly subscription, or 92 more 
than its suboeription prices for 
each copy mailed to a subscriber 
in the eighth zone. It costs a Top
eka paper $4 « yenr for every 
copy it mails to New York. Pub
lishers of papers, or of periodicals 
having more than just a local cir
culation, are hit hard by the 
heavy postage they now pay un
der cone postage, which applies 
to second class matter. For ffiUr 
years under the law there have 
men suecesisve increases in second 
class postal rates which reached 
their maximum July 1 this year. 
The law is having a bad effect on 
all publirations, aa it ia. tending 
to sectionalise them, making them 
narrower and more local. This 
was predicted when the law waa 
being considered. In the mean
time under the pressure o f a strin
gent print paper shortage, much 
higher coat of materials and in
creased postage, hundreds o f pub
lications have gone ont of exist
ence. A few days ago McClure’s 
Magazine, one of the most pros
perous in America a few years 
ago, asked for a receiver.— Ex.

A  CORRECTION
In the article last week, ‘ ‘ Val

uation o f Roosevelt County Sub 
j eA  to Taxe^,”  the grand total 
o f all taxes on the tax mils for 
the year 1921, should have read 
9268.696.18 instead of 9268, 96,18.

-1
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Mad* for 
Be Held in

25.
Clovis

FBATUBED BY BIO FARADS 
WITH FOUR BAUDS.

•„T •' I.. ■—i
Several times each year Ballot 

Abyad Temple, A. A. 0. N. M. 
makes the pilgrimage to Mec . 
introducing to No rices the perils 
of the burning desert sands 
countered on their way thither. 
Their initial pilgrimage for 1922 
will be made at Clovis on Satur
day, March 25. The Clovis Shrine 
Club is making every prepration 
to eee that the Nobles have a 
pleasant and entertaining trip 
and that the Novices shoulder all 
the trouble.

It is expected that there will 
three huudred visitors and 

>n is being made to 
!• that number. Everyone 

in Clovis is taking it upon them- 
selves to see that nothing is lack
ing to make the visitors remem
ber the oceassion for many days 
to come.

Arrangements are being made 
with the resideuta of Clovis to 
having sleeping accommodations 
for all Shriners and their ladies 
The committee with that in charge 
is handling the matter in a sys
tematic manner so that no con 
fusion will result, and the shrine 
Chib has taken upon itself the 
propersition of seeing that every
one is supplied with more than 
enough to cat. 4

Special plans are being made 
to take care of the visiting ladies 
who will b* taken in eharge by 
a ladies committee for that pur
pose Entertainment will be pro
vided so that they will have uo 
idle mmnrnta while the pilgrisa- 
age is being made aeroaa the 
burning sands.
. During the day automobiles 

will be at the disposal of ail vis
itors to use as they see fit.

It is expected that the parade 
will be one of the features of the 
day. Four bands will participate. 
Khiva and Balls Abvsd Shrine 
Banda, and the Portales and 
Clovis City hands, (,_

The following is the program 
as has been outlined:
10:0ft—Candidate* to report to 

Recorder snd visiting No
bles to register at High 
8ehool on North Main St. 
Ladies to register at the 
Lyceum Theatre parlors.

11 K)0—Parade. '
12:00— Buffet luncheon at High 

School for Nobles and No
vices. Luncheon for ladies 
at the Harvey House.

1 :15—Business session at High 
Kchool Auditorium.

2x00—Ceremonial Session.
•1 K)0— Ladies to be entertained 

at Matinee performance at 
the Lyceum.

• dw—Banquet for Shriners only 
at High School Auditorium. 
Dinner for Ladies at Harvey 

House.
7 .-Oft till 9:00—Shriners and La-.

, dies, entertained at Lyceum 
Theatre.

9:00—-Shrine ball at Elks Hall. 
Clovis welcomes visiting Shrin 

egs and their ladies and every
thing possible will be donp to see 
that they will remember their 
visit as one of much pleasure. 
Come to Clovis, Saturday, March 
25th. She welcomes vou.

CRUSOE ADVERTISED

“ copy” — t

Robinson Crusoe waa a tnc- 
ceaful advertiser. He wanted 
a ship— help. Te improvised 
an “ ad” —his shirt flung from 
a pole stuck in the sand of the 
island where he and Friday had 
been marooned.

The circulation and pulling 
power of the frayed “ ad”  were 
small — there was no other 
medium— but Crusoe kept at it, 
despite the fact he got no in
quiries for a long time.

He ehanged his 
one garment after another waa 
whipped to shreds. In the end 
lie got what he wanted—a ship.

Crusoe demonstrated the val
ue of sustained advertising. 
He didn’t put his shirt ad up 
one day and wear it the ne*.t. 
He didn’t kick over the pole, 
cuss Friday and sit down to 
wait for nature to take its 
course, just because he didn’t 
get result* right off the bat.

Crusoe disproved the vacuous 
declaration that “ advertising 
doesn’t pay,”  else there would 
he no story of him today.

“ flu.”
Joe Bradley’s little son is very 

ill at this writing.
The candidates are rather thick 

these days and everyone that 
comes along is the best.

Mrs. Kenady entertained the 
8unday school last Sunday with a 
nice dinner.

Mrs. Ham Hill spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. C. Brown.

Harlan Townsend from Friona, 
Texas, was visiting homefolks 
this week.

W. C. Brown was a Portales 
visitor Monday of this week.

I want your trade. Will do my 
best to please. C. West Produce 
Company. Adertisement-21-2tc

PORTALES ABSTRACT COM
PANY MOVES OFFICE

This week the office of the Por
tales Abstract Co., wa* moved 
from the Dobbs building to the 
comer serosa from the Security 
State Bank.

■ • ■ ---------------  ' '
;Mr. Editor:—Just a few words to aasure you that your

P M j 1 ™  — *-------*L‘  — “ “ —  — M
den
all ^  ________________
sg fortunate as to receive a copy gets ours with instructions 
to pan it on. I wish every family m the county waa getting 
a copy every week and, when read, would mail it to some 
eastern friend who might be interested in our good undevel
oped lands.

Ak a woman voter and ttfkpayer, and one familiar with 
conditions in our county for many years, I would like to 
appeal to my sisters on the farms and ranches, or wherever 
she be loeated, to consider carefully the primary eleetion to 
be held April 4th.

Our taxes here, ga well as elsewhere, are soaring and will 
probably oontinue to aoar. Will our money, yours and mine, 
and every taxpayer’s be wisely and honestly oaedf

Perhaps nowhere else in the country are the people trying 
harder or making greater sacrifices to educate their ehila.’en. 
We are paying lots o f good money in taxes for schooling. We 
are paying big salaries for teachers and transportation. Do 
the children all have comfortable closed busses for the long 
distances some have to go through the storms and coldt How 
are the teachers, are they worth the money we ere paying 
them? We do not advocate a lowering of salaries but a 
raising of standard*

After the school question comes the prohibition and law 
enforcement problem. Powerful forces-are at work trying to 
undermine our prohibition laws. If you are in doubt as to the 
good prohibition is doing, read what the heads of the Salva
tion Army, the captains of industry such as Thos. A. Edison, 
Henry Ford and hundreds of others say, or even note the 
difference in our own villages and towns.

The Flying Squadron, a group of speakers of national 
reputation are touring the 1’ . S. in an effort to offset the work 
of the distillers, brewers and crooked politicians. The crooked . 
political ringster and bootlegger always work together, not for 
the uplifting of humanity, but for its destruction.

I is very easy for a candidate to promise everything-in 
the way of enforcement. Most o f the contraband liquor is 
being consumed by people of the underworld and by the idle 
rich ; consequently enforcement in our oounty is not s serious 
problem. The important thing to know about our candidate 
who makes so many promises about enfloreement is “ how did 
he get that way.”  Has he always stood for law, and order, and 
decency, or has he recently donned sheeps clothing to become 
s sffH of a perpetual candidate. Our enforcement officer need 
not be of the “ rough-neck or bully type,”  but a man of good 
judgment and one who can be depended upon to do the right 
thing at the right time. ;  . r̂ T

Has your candidate aharaeter! Has he always dealt fairly 
with his neighbors! Would you trust him with your personal 
affairs! What element would he be likely to favor with his 
own vote !

We should get out into each candidate’s neighborhood 
and investigate his record, as a business man would do if he 
was going to hire a man to handle his money.

We may have to neglect our housework to do this, but we 
should reaathe story of M«rv and Martha snd see who chose 
the better part.

If we neglect our .duty April 4tb. we should not waste 
time praying for the religious and moral protection of our 
girls and boy*. *

Think this over serioussly and vote for the men who stand 
fonr square for Christianity, morality and honeatly.

According to reports from the big towns snd cities, the 
underworld gang and the idle rich will air be out to do their 
worst on election day.

—A Women Voter and Taxpayer.

0 0
16 TO 25

WORTH, March 22.— 
Cattle prices were strong and the 
market ruled generally 16c to 25c 

here today, with heifers 
„ „  from $3.25 to $7.25 and 
rlings $3.50@8J25. The calf 

t was unchanged; receipts 
■ jptM e including 1,000 on 

through billing and 500 calves.

City livestock
I • KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 22. 

—Cattle: Receipts 7,500; beef
steers dull; sale* weak to 25c

I.I.'T/IIii’ l ; beet 
cutters 

@  4.50; 
era $6.75

ea
h
steady;
w a r n  _ _ _ _ _
$3.00<«*.25; bu
Stockers 
@7.25,

Hogs: Receipts 7,000; open slow 
closing generally active around . 
10c lower than yesterday; bulk o f
sales $9.25(5 9.50; packer top at 
$9.65; sows $8.50 @8.65; stock
pigs steady to lflb higher; beet 
$9.50.

foulmn

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ 
♦ ARCH RUMBLIN08 ♦
♦ A  . »■ . ♦

Well, I thought someone might 
like to hear from this“ neck of the 
Wfcnd*.”  so here I am.

Our school is progressing nicely. 
We have a splendid school with 
Miss Bett ie Crabb as principal and 
Mr. Virgie Copeland, primary, 
and we are getting to be a real 
progressive people since the con- 
oslidation of the Arch and Eiland 

tricts, as we now have a good 
lay school and the boys have 

ball team organized, and 
r.are doing some real playing, 

They will challenge .the 
team soon.

the mumps have made 
Is}*! our eommnnity. 

is several eases I under- 
o f the children 
o* Mount of the
■■■■■

TO TEACHERS
Las Vegas, March 23.—Teach

ers who are the parents of young 
children ueed not let that fact 
interfere with their attendance 
at the summer school of the New 
Mexico Normal University, June 
5 to'July 27. The Normal has ar
ranged to take care of th* little 
folks in an up-to-date kinder
garten. The kindergarten is one 
of the new courses to be started 
at summer achool time. It will 
enable teachers to study kinder
garten methods; it will accommo
date parents in the city, and 
teachers with children, and it 
will give the little folks good 
training.

Work on the repairing of the 
main building of the Normal 
University, damaged by fire Feb
ruary 2, has progressed to the 
point where there is uo doubt th<ty

“Dempster 
Wood W heel, 
Self-Oiling 
W indm ill

The best on the 
market—oil once 
a year.

structure will he completely re
stored and ready for occupancy 
before snmmer school time. The

T
two lower floors are now being 
used by the training school clas
ses.

Free! Free!
The Business Men of Portales have arranged to five their 

friends and customers a FREE SHOW at THE C08Y THEA
TER, EACH SATURDAY at 2:00 P. X . These ihows will all 
be high class pictures

Tickets can be secured from the following live business 
men of the town:
KEMP LUMBER CO., Lumber and Building Material. 
PORTALES LUMBER CO., Lumber and Building Material. 
HENRY GEORGE, Hardware and Furniture.
PORTALE8 VALLEY NEWS 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Fords and Supplies.
PRIDDY A POOSHEE CO., Dry Goods and Groceries.
C. M. DOBBS, Cold Drinks and Confections.
SANITARY BARBER SHOP, The Best Work in Their Line. 
BUCHANAN'S SERVICE STATION, Gas, Oils and Supplies. 
McDONALD A SON, Groceries and Hardware.
CITY SERVICE STATION, Gas and Anto Supplies.
THE WHIGOMB3, Millinery and Jewelry.
ARMY AND NAVY STORE. Army Goods.
OZARK CAPE. Good Meals all the time.
SECURITY STATE BANKING, Banking.
JOYOE-PRUIT CO., Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware.
0. V. HARRIS, General Merchandise.
PORTALES GARAGE, Repair Work and Supplies.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Banking.
BALLOW A PRICE, Icc, Coal and Grain.
PORTALES BOLL A ELEVATOR GO., Grain.
PORTALES DRUG STORE A Complete Line in Our Line.

- CO SY -
Saturday, March 25th

F R E E —To All Out of Town CuatomoPa.
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Methodist Church
- -  -  —  -■ : - :--- •••• '
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PROF. J. M. BICKLEYw

who is Superintendent -o f -C ity  
Schools at Clovis, will occupy the 
pulpit at both the morning and 
evening hour at the Methodist 
Church Sunday.
Come! Hear!
He has the reputation o f being a 

fine speaker. 4
Tim e to Prepare the 
Spring Garden

Not only do we supply you with the purest Groceries 
obtainable, but carry a good stock of the best garden seed 
on the market. Onion sets for the home garden as well as 
the truck gardener.

McDo n a l d  s o n

Let Next Week Be a Week of Lower Prices
Lister Shares_____________ •_»___________1______________ $1.96
2- Inoh Pipe, per foot__________ _________________________ STVte
3- Inch Pipe, per foot_____________________ _______________ Me

GET OUR PRICE8 BEFORE BUYING

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
..AGENT8 FOR P. & O. IM PLEM ENTS..

LISTEN
If you spend more than 90 per cent o f the 

money you earn, you are depriving yourself of 
the means for a home, a business, a future. 
Ten per cent of your earnings is the minimum 
which the average man CAN and O U G H T  to 
save. Your first obligation is to your family.

BUILD YOU A  HOM E

Portales L 
M  Compa

Phone 10

11

••
(WL

HOME BUILDERS” Phone 10


